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Mayor 1). A V i w r this forenoon 
discharged Chief of Nigbl Pottuk J. 
W. Hell fr>im Ibe for IT, end indefl-
oilely suspended ( M i m K II. Cfu** 
for ool reporting to the mayor the 
c u e investigated thi. morning. There 
ia BO little talk 10 |wlire circles, and 
Una ia the biggest eeaaatfion for l u ^ y 
d *Z . r ' i 
There are several aapfranls for the 
r f i j e f t posiuon, hut who will succetd 
him ia left to coojeriuft. .Mayor 
Yeiaer will no duubl ap[K>int another 
poiicemsu tonight. 
There i» a prodiguus aenaatiou in 
police circles. the result of internal 
diaruption aod dissension, envy, mal-
ice aod jealousy—and a atate of af-
fa i r . lo be deplored u well aa deli-
neated. 
Kor aeveral days past tliere have 
been afloat some very ugly rumor* in 
reganl to alleged culpable couduct 
of Chief Hall, in being m o in a. 
Broadway restaurant with M i x Nora 
Poole, a yjiuug woman wlio haa 
recently come into considerable no-
toriety. and who haa I w n m both the 
Home of tbe Friendless aod city bue-
prtal 
Mayor Yetaer i siled an invesliga-
Uon for tlx. morning at 10 o'clock 
in the council ilismlwr. At thai 
hour tbe mayor. - wrth Proaeruting 
Attorn,-v Keevm. and Officers Win 
Johnson and Elijah II. Crisu, of the 
night f n f c . Who Were Ibe prosecut-
- lag witncse- In addition lo Iheae 
there were several ne«.pa|ier re-
porters lyjew officers. two council-
mrii ami several otlier s|>ectaU>r.. 
Tlie mayor i ailed tin- inquisition 
to order. and staUsl llie nature of tin 
charge. evincing bia regret that 
auch rumor, abould have ga^ed 
currency. aad that it .|ej> 'oped ii|ion 
bim lu investigate the a barge* 
After a few uainifiortaiil prelum 
nana*, tbe investigation proceeded. 
I Mllcer Crsws waa calle<t aod teati 
Aeil that on tbe night of liec. 2?th 
laat, be waa al Newport's rvatauraot 
now run by Buck Mount on Broad 
way betw«vi» Kirsl an.1 S t ninf and 
lieard Chief 1UII and a woman con-
versing Uigelber in a darkened room 
l ie aaid lhat lie would .wear tlie man 
waa Chief llall. and tlial he would 
aweal that br bad a woman with him 
bat tbat lie wan not |KwiUve llie t u 
man waa Xura Kiaite, although lie 
waa of the o|iinhin that it waa .he. 
About 12 .Vi o'lluuk n> when they 
liranl tlie Toicea and at 2 o'clock a 
light wa. iwrnsd un in '.be room aud 
ha Ml the .Chief and the woman. 
Thcv came out by llie aide door 
about Jtu'cka'k. , -
He admiiu.1 wlici/l'bief llall ques-
tioned bim that hv V;"I 'wen caught 
OfBi er tt m. Johnson waa .worn 
and t c l i f l c l •Iil-tantialir to the 
« a » i e thing. He beard Chief llall 
ai. . -W woman, br .aid, aud saw tbe 
light tunw.1 on al.Hit 2 o'ebs-k iu the 
morning, l i e al«>. ailuiitled tu hav-
ing elegit once on duty. 
Mr John TborojNNin, a s|*cial |»i-
bcrnian. . t * .worn and testified tbat 
on llie uighl in nueation lie bad 
an.wcre.1 a telephoae message and 
recognised M UM* ROK* tbat of Mis* 
K..it,- I tiit .lie aaid the wanted to 
see the . bief and lie told lier the 
chief * a. oat He afterwarila met 
ber at Third and Court andaheaaked 
hint to tell Chief llall lo meet her at 
llie lui< k fence of a certain residence. 
She .aid on thta occasion thai .be 
waa going to get drunk ami raiae 
b—I. and displayed aome money. 
Chas. llonniu. the "New. . " prehu-
man. staUsl: 
•'I know nothing, e ice (K- that I 
beard the woman go to llie telephone 
and call lor No. 2, in Mr. Callaai'a 
sU.re." 
Mr. Dick Caliaai was also sworn, 
•nil state 1 t 
Tbe aoni.ui wa. in Ins .litre and 
rang up the telephone aad called for 
No. 2. She aaid tBe wanted to see 
Chief H a l l " and afterwarila John 
Thiim|»on, and agree,! lo meel him 
at Nance', comer. 
Mr. Thorn|won waa called back 
ami aaid he rememU'red Ibe incident 
and tliai ahejianl she wa. going to 
get drwwk, el,1. ' 
Buck Mouut. who kivp. tlie res-
tauran^. wa. •worn and ilatcil, in 
re«|»mao Ui Chief llali'a queatiooai 
• 1 never »aw you aud thai womauNt 
rnv plaim 1 kn-p my rrtnnia. I i rka ' 
1 and ayi «ii|'i>oaeil to aee everybody 
Dial there. 'There are t ime , 
ftowcicr. when I .irpjioac they could, 
have goWn in without m y knowing 
it. There wa. never any complaint 
o f a n j one going to any rooma with-
out my knowing it. 
John Slaughter was aworn and 
•aid hi koew nothing a b o u ^ liief 
llall meeting > V woman a C ^ B n t . 
l i e aaid be ri'meniliereil neelng Chief 
llall there on the night in nueation. 
l ie dill not know bow long he bail-| 
U «n lliere. and did not know where 
he bad lieen. That lie left about 
midnight and he «aw no woman witb 
hi in. 
Miaa Kootc waa aworn. (iratatating 
thai wsnted « fa i r i r ia l .— 
< t^-l llall staled to her "mt hewiwl 
(barge.I with unr ig ' " ' 
l i e aakeil tier if be bad ever taken 
tier lu any room, and nbe aaid that 
be bail not. She a c k a ^ U f e i that 
n i ' Chief Hall at tbe tack city 
hall fence, but aaid it waa io regard 
to a trial, for lhat two |miiceiueu bad 
been trying lo get her in trouble. She 
aaid abe knew where Mr. NcWjKirt'u 
reataurant waa and that abe bail lieeu 
there a time or two. 
Sbe waa a.ked tbe juiint blank 
ijueetioo if ahe aaa there on Sunday 
night a week ago witb Chief Hall. 
Sbe aaid ahe wan but that ahe never 
oiet Chief Hall tliere or any where 
el ne. He never made any proiaieee lo 
ber and ahe never made any exactioua 
of bliu. She hail DO claim ou auy 
oue, ahe aaid, ami was only joking 
when abe told M/ Tbouipeou some-
thing aliotu getting drunk aud rais-
ing h —I. " I stayed all night al New-
jiort'a on tlie night 1 was there, but 
do not know whether Chief Hall waa 
there or nbl, aud did not have an ap-
pointment witb b im. " 
1 never bail any undue relations 
with Mr. Hai l . ' ' 
Mr. Tbonijison aaked her if she 
didn't show him some money ami tell 
hiaj. she was going to have a lime, to 
which ahe replied that |bc did not. 
Sbe denied that ahe aaid abe hail a 
good thiog in Chief Hall, and in-
tended lu make him '-cough up,"but 
Mr. Tboui|«>on insisted lhat she did. 
Mr. Thompson wat called back 
and said tbe woman did tell bim tkat. 
Miss Koote liecauie very coiiten 
lions aud [wruiUil in interrupting 
the wttueaae*. ** 
Chief Hall was sworn aud staled 
Along in July the young woman 
lliere made a complaint at police 
headquarters in regard to a motor-
man 1 wa. tuld that she wanted a 
warrant The fa i l Dial the woman 
antiil to see him was re|Mirls*d to 
him by John Thompson. Chat after 
aome hesitation be went to Dr. 
ravea'. where the wuinau was ein-
ploye-l, and called for ber. Sbe 
agree,! to gel a warrant and be ac 
ompauied her to Judge Sauileis' 
reeidenie. wiiere she procured a war-
rant. That was last July, and be 
bail seen her and heard of tier since 
but had nolhiug Ui do with brr. '• I 
do not nmemlier meeting her any-
lwre. -1 talked tn her about ten 
minutes several uighls ago at llie 
" ick fence 
OtHciT Cross Ma, I bim when be 
left Newport's that night I t ! dbln t 
ask John Slaughter if it wasu't Mr. 
ro.a up the street. 
Chief llall repiusl that he asked if 
it was not Mr. Johnsou. 
l ie itemed asking why be walked so 
lightly, but said ia* might have a.ked 
il at the city hall. 
Chief llall said tbe police often 
went into Newport'a for a cup of 
t of fee. anil tbat lie weal to tbe beuk 
door because be did not tliiak It 
looked well for a jsiin email to be 
seen in a l * r room. 
l i e .aid lie usually made hia rounds 
about 12 o'clock, llial he made bia 
usual rounds thai night, arid saw 
Officers 1'iiiili|w and Karnhart when 
making ins rounds, l ie -aid be aaw 
the uttlcera somewhere about mid-
night. He said that hs was fre-
qiiently calksl out al alf timea at 
night. 
l i e denieil lhat be wa. under any 
obligations to tlie woman or owed 
her any money. 
Chief l lal l "aaid tbat was all tbe 
evidence he wished to introduce, un-
less the mayor ile*ired to queelion the 
other memtiers of the night force rel-
ative to his past cuiSduct, and how 
many bousea of ill-fame be had en-
tered during Ibe paid year. 
Mr Johnson was called and aaid 
tbat Chief llall dhl not come down 
uutil nearly 2 o 'c lock; that Willis 
Mount, he aaid, informed him lhat 
Chief Hall and the woman were u( 
stairs ; Officer .Johnson admitted that 
ke was caught sleeping on duly once, 
while on as eitra, but denied tbat be 
was in tbe babit o H l . 
M r Croas stated lhat he was in 
llie alley and knew Chief llall could 
not have passes) bim without lieing 
seen. 
Chief llall was questioned by the 
mayor and said that he haul caughl 
Mr. Cross asleep alid Mr. Cross 
ahp[ieit a dollar into bis hand. He 
thought the dollar was in the uature 
of a briKe, and returned it. 
Tlie mayor aaid that the chief hail 
never re|x>rtcd tlie matter to him, lo 
to which he replied that lie tbsiught a 
talk would do more gissl than lo rc-
! » r t the officer He aaid that he 
di<l not tell the other officers, that 
aome one elae did it. 
Tbe mayor waited aome time to 
hear the Walimony of Willis Mount, 
but he did not Come, hence the in-
|uislU(5u .was adjourned till after 
dinner. , . , 
Miss Koote was very indignant af 
Mr. Thotn[ison, ami emphatically 
stated that she wss going to whip 
him if ahe could gel him ouUide of 
Ibe council chamlier. He co'uld not 
lie induced Ui leave, an 1 it is lie-
lievesl that the slink stirred up by 
Uie whole affair will not Ih' wafted 
| n way hy today'a Investigation, and 
thai there will lie further trouble. 
Willia Moil fit's testimony was af-
terward. heard, and lie said be did 
not know whether be told O l B e f 
( that Chief Hall and a woman 
wcrv iu a room together or not, as be 
haul liven drunk bir the past v i n e 
months and did not really know what 
he u id , or whether lie saw the chief 
l i i l 
MACEO YET ALIVE. 
Tbe I'uris Heraltl Uuaraut^H 
tbe Tratb of Thin 
HUtfiuent. , 
THE COMMODORE WAS SOUTHED 
A T ra i t o r A m o n g the C r e w Seal-
Ilea the Ship and In jurea 
this I 'untps. 
SEVER OF THE CREW LOST. 
her to a room. 
Jacksonville, Kla., Jan. 4 .—(Spe-
iai to tlie "Courier-Journal. )— 
Twelve id tlie Commodore's crew 
reauii*^rJacksonville safely Saturday 
night. Kour landed al Daytona this 
morning^ and line of them died from 
injuries received by the lioat turning 
over in tbe surf. Tlie other twelve 
men are accounted for as follows by 
C. 11. Montgomery, one of tbe sur 
vivora, who landed at Daytona: The 
second Ixial to leave the vessel waa 
occupied by Cabana, aix in number. 
The empty Isiat washe.1 ashore at 
Porl Orange last night. 
The third tioat was flliesl with 
Aiuericau seamen, leaving a ten-foot 
ilingy for Cap!. Murphy, who refuaed 
to leave the ship till all were saved 
(,'» B. Montgomery, tbe steward 
Stephen Crane aud William Higgii 
dei i.led lo •taml by tbe Captain and 
sink or swim with him. Tbey 
launched liie lilngy. and stood by tbe 
tug until 7 o 'c lock, when sbe sank 
The male's tioat. containing nine 
Americans, was smashed. 
'Tlie mate, two engineers and aix 
(ir eaten an.1 sailor, were lashed 
Ui a raft which ( apt. Murphy at-
tempted lo low aaliore 
twenty miles away, but tbe terri-
l.b* sea and tbe northeast gale swept 
U" -oi far away. Tbe Captain's .boat 
was t went \ -aeven hours at aea. A 
terrible serf was ruuniug nearly half 
mile out to aea. Montgomery 
Crane and Murpby were washed on 
tbe beach, where ciUtrna provided 
theiu with modii-ai attendance. U ig 
gifts was killeil at Ibe overturning of 
the l«iat. 
Tliere ia DO doubt of a trailur lie-
ing among the Cuiiana, as tbe leak 
waa ranaed In the alisence of both of 
tlW' bead men of tbe craft, and tbe 
I'u in pa ilaat were all right a t « o'clock 
bad Iwswi tam|«red with. The man 
n|.in whom suspicion reels ia among 
llie saved. 
the oommUtee on foreign relaticna 
again oooaider the queetton aa to 
when it ahail be I a lien up prevails, 
the que*Hon cannot be raised until 
after the committee meeting oe Wed-
nesday. and the advocate* ot delay 
are becoming quite sanguine tbat If 
tbey aucceed in preventing coaaider-
alioo until Wednewlay Ihey will a« 
cure a *U11 furtherymatponemeni, 
W a j l e r W i l l Be Roca l led . 
HavaJia, Jan. 4 . — I t la tbe gen-
eral opinion io well-informed cilciea 
here lhat Geo. Weyler'a reoall will 
certainly lie secured this week. There 
ia a sentiment bere very antagoolatic 
to tbe butcher, and bis recall would 




S P A I N t i F T T I N t i I M P A T ! K M 
Oenera l 'Opinion is That Chiefs ill 
f u b n Arc Incompetent. 
LOMMIN, Jan. it.—Tbe ooncaponil-
ent at Mailridof the Times telegraphs 
to his |ieper: " T h e country la be-
coming impatient at tbe unaccount-
able inactivity of tbe executive in 
Cuba, which ia inexplicable, con-
aidermg the favoring circumstances— 
the ofqs.rlune death of Macee. the 
complete breakdown of Ibe attempt 
of tbe American filibusters, aided by 
crtaia adveuturouaand sympathizing 
rfenatora, lo induce the f o i l e d Stales 
government to adopt as active policy 
and tbe consequent reaction of public 
opinion throughout Kurope in favor 
of Sjikin. A l l of tbia points to une 
of two crying evila. Either tbe 
boom government is deplorably Tack-
ing in initiative or tbe Military chiefs 
in Cuba are incapable and unworthy 
>f confidence. lYrha|is there is a 
liltla of both. Any way, public 
opinion ia unanimous regarding tbe 
latter. Private advices reveal that a 
.tale of maladministration is prevail-
ing in the Island of a most scanda-
lous character. Kven the govern-
ment organs do not altogether deny 
this, U. say nothing of the l.ilieral 
pafiers. which are lieing prosecuted 
for demanding reforms in the admin-
istration in Cuba. 
'This prosecution is an ominous 
sign and a dangero is action on the 
part o f the government while public 
feeling is a. it is. 1'ossiljV Senor 
novas' des*tsirm as to tbe ' re forms 
in Porto Kico is a tacit recognition 
that he can not longer run counter to 
public opinion.'-' 
W K Y I . K K BACK IN H A V A N A . 
Condit ion of the C o l tod S t a l e 
Treasury . 
Washington, D. C. , January 4 .— 
Tbe monthly T reasury statement of 
tbe publie debt, issued Saturday 
shows tbe debt on December SI , Mt* 
cash, in the treasury, to have beac 
W U i Q . i t l , a decrease for the 
mouth of 42,859,677. This decrees* 
is accounted for by an iacra*** of 
!2,!i63,2t)l in tbe amount of cash is 
the treaaury. Tbe increase ia tbe 
caab waa the result of the recent M l * 
of first mortgage Pacific 
1 Hinds belonging to tbe Crolral Paci-i 
| fic sinking fund. 
Tbe debt it recapitulated aa fol-
lows : 
Interest bearing debt, 9847,444^ 
690; debt on which intereat baa 
ceased since maturity, $1,363,0701 
debt bearing no intereat, 4372,504,-
201. Total, 41,411,249,961. 
This amount, however, doe* not 
include 4530,809.473 io certi f icate 
and treasury notes outstanding, ofl 
aet by an equal amount of cash in Un 
treaaury 
Tbe cash io tbe treaaury i* classi-
fied as follows: 
FaUl tteenll ot a Prize Kight in 
N e w Y o r k . 
ST. PAUL BANK FAILS. 
Banker Dreyer , of tbe Pa l l ed 
Dreyer Bank, al the Point 
of Death. 
7 A FEW OF TEEM' LEFT," 
Of Course you kudw we mean 
REPRESENTATIVE AOAUS CRITICALLY ILL. 
Gokl $175,203,982 ; litver $509,. 
615,584; paper 4141,387,340 ;bonds 
d po ted in naUonal bank deposilo-
etc.. 417,186,644. Total, 
463,541. Against which Iher* 
are outstanding demand liabilities 
amounting to 4624.143,172, which 
leaves a balance of 4228,320.379 
cash in tbe treaaury. 
NEWS NOTES. 
Kire at Nashville Saturday olgbt 
destroyed nine buildings and entailed 
a loss of 4400.000. 
Tbe remains of Joaepb [B. M< Cut-
lag ii. late Editor of tbe Globe-Demo-
crat were laid to rest yesterday in tbe 
Mc-Kee lot in Bellefoulaine cemetery. 
Boston hankers say there are too 
many national banks to that city aad 
have issued a circular recommendiaf | 
lhat flve or aix national banks be li-l 
New York, Jan. 4.—Pugilist Jas. 
Duf fy was today killed by a knock 
out blow from George" Justus, witb 
whom he was engaged in a prize 
figbt. Justus will be held to answer 
for manslaughter. 
Miners ' Str ike Threatened . 
Denver, Colo., Jan. 4 — T b e 
troubles in the mining region tribu-
tary to this city threaten to culminate 
in a mammoth strike involving every 
mine in the district. There la great 
excitement, and serious trouble ia 
feared. 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
— — — — — — — — — — — — V ' ' ' - • 
But anythii.gr ia this line remaining in our 
stock, ia yours at any price until Jar*. 1st. 
T O S f \ V £ I N V O I G I N G . 
303-307 Broadway. 
1044-117 N. Third St 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(IHOOBrogaTBD ) 
Gcrmanla of St. Pad ) . 
St. Paul, Jan. 4 — T h e Germama 
Bank, of this city failed to open for 
business this morning, and there is 
not a little flurry iu banking circles 
in cooaequence. This bank bad a 
capital of 4400,000 ; aurplus 430.-
000 ; undivided pro4ts $6000 , aver-
age deposits 41,224,000 ; loans and 
discounts 4 l , 100,090, according to a 
recent statement. I t Is claimed de-
positors and creditor* will be paid in 
full. 
ROCKS' 
Great Inventory Sale 
Only Blias ami P a y n e . 
Washington D. C. Jan. 4 .—A 
straight tip is given out today lhat 
only Cornelius N. Bliss, of New York, 
aod Henry C. Payne, of Wiaconain, 
e been determine-) v\x>a by 
Mr. McKinley tbr membera of his 
cabinet. 
T o close out all reserve and .urplus goods previous to taking .tock. 
(lioary "Mark Down" Sale, but an out and out mouey-losing 
which will not be seen this season. 
Tbia 
leariog sale, 
ia not an or-
the equal ol 
LADIES' SHOES. MISSES' SHOES. 
E. S. Dreyer Dy ing . 
Chicago, Jan. 4 .—E. S. Dreyer, 
ot the defunct Dreyer bank, one of 
the institutions dragged down by tbe 
National Bank of Illinois, is dying of 
oolUf>se brought ou by distress over 







A jietitkin is being circulated 
among members of the iegiaiature in 
favor of John W. Yerkee for the 
United Mates Senate, aod is being 
largely signed by republicans. 
A cyclone at Moonngsport, L 
Saturday evening resulted in Ibe 
teath ot five persons and the injury 
of nine others beanie* large injury to 
property. 
THE CONSULATES 
lxft C a m p ui lluvatv tind Came 
On » Cruiser f rom Ar -
tcn i ls t . 
A Sudden Deal (i 
Mr. James M. llenson aged about 
40, and one of the most prominent 
men herealiout, died suddenly Satur-
day evening of heart trouble at his 
huriic near Eureka. He fcaa well 
known in I'aducab, and leaves a 
tamlTy. y 
Best full, sc«micas, /Tleoce-lined 
I'hfWTPIt'* fs* *lll|WllHI»| 
ft t v » New Racket ! «ore . 105 Xotilli 
Second street. ( 1 
Havana Jan. 4.—Capt. Gen. 
Weyler is back in Hsiaoa. He left 
camp at Bsyalc at I* o clock tbia 
morning, arriving with a troop of 
cavalry at Artesima at 12 o'clock 
and * ( Mariel at A o'clock, l i e im-
mediately lefl there on tlie cruiser 
l.i-ga/pi. arriving iu Havana al H 
o'clock this evening. He wa« ac-
companied by Chief of Staff E'cir-
iiano and hi* son, Kcmaudo Weyler, 
who is oue of bis aides. The milt-
tary and civil authorities and a dele-
gation awaited his aiming and ac-
-otupaniei! the captain general from 
III,' wharf of Calialleria tu the palace 
ic Havana The city has lieen on 
tiptoe of expeclalKin of Gen. V f ry . 
ler'a arrival all day, but bis inten-
tion lo return was not allowed to lie 
cabled from here uutil afler be hail 
arnved. 
Kesol i i t lons to f ie De layed . 
Ua.hipgton, Jan. 4.—I'nti l the 
pasl i lay' or two it wipearod certain 
thst the Cuban renditions would lie 
Are Not luder the Ciril Service 
Holes. 
The Democrat ic 'Consuls W i l l 
H a v e to W a l k the P l ank . 
Hopes fo r Repr ieve , 
ringtoa. Ky . . Jan 4.—Murder-
er Laughlin hopes for a reprieve to 
prevent hi* stretching hemp at 
Brooksrill* Saturday. His friend* 
have been very active and have left 
no stone unturned to induce the gov-
ernor to interfere. 
Representat ive Adams 111. 
Owens bo ro, Ky. , Jan. 4—Repre -
sentative Adams, of Mcl^ean rounty, 
silver Democrat, I* critically ill 
bis bome. His physicians conaider 
bia recovery doubtful. " 
st AKKK ' l S. 
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OEO. ROCK & SON. 
Holidays 
sprung immediately afler the begin-
ning of business Tuesday. I l ia oow 
probable that 
quesiiont Will go over, at least for a 
few days. If tbe movement to baV* Republican* to get to work 
Here is a piece of newa lhat ought 
to gladden Ihe heart of every repub-
lican who bas an eye on the consulaj 
service of the United States. I t was 
generally believed that wben tbe pree-^' 
ident issued bis famous order extend-
ing the civil service law laal May to 
some thousands of position* Ibal were 
heretofore classed as prey for the 
spoilsmen, the positions of United 
States conscls were included ia the 
order, and that thereafter vacancies 
in the conaular service were to 
die tilled by competitive examinations 
through tlie civil service. The men 
wbo bad been a|ipointed United Sta-
tes Consuls by the Cleveland admin-
istration were laughing in tbeir 
sleeves at tbe cute way the president 
had put a atop to Ibe raid oo these 
positions wben a change ot ailmini-
stration abould -come. It turns out 
tbat the men on Ibe inside laughed 
too soon. Speaking of the matter a 
prominent government official said to 
the Courier-Journal correspondent 
yesterday. 
United States Consuls who draw 
a salary of $2,500 a year aod uoder 
are not under civil service, sa many 
(•eople lielieve. Tbey are, however, 
under civil seivice lo s general way, 
as I will explain. For ^ b a l a n c e , 
forty or fifty applicanta^Vle papers 
.Aking for Ibis or t h A consulate. 
The Secretary of Slate will recom-
mend tbe applicant to be appointed. 
The favored applicant is then noti-
fied to appear tiefore a civil service 
board In the Slate Department 
for examination. If be kiskea the 
required per cent, lis is quaiifiesl fur 
npfKiintment, and the preeideol does 
tbe rest. You may put it down lhat 
the Democrats now holding positions 
in the consular service will have to 
walk the plauk, anil tbey won't lie 
allowed to take tbeir own lime about 
It either. It will be in Ibis service 
that the spoilsmen will get in tbeir 
work Brat. No position in the con-
sular service ia uoiler civil service In 
the sense tkat tbe clerkships In the 
departments are under civil service.11 
A targe number of good-|>aying 
considers are now behl by Demo-
crats appointed since tbe -4tb of 
March, 1893, apil as nearly 4II tlie 
i fat jobs ill * the departments are 
under civil service it ntlurally fol-
lows that Ibe attack by tlie t|>oilameo 
will be made ou tbe consulates lhat 
f t v $ 9! 41 is I pwr wi un 11, and ^wilspi-^ 
Now I* tbe time for tlie Kebtuoky 
dUpotMd um? br L*rr<^nUQ coispa.y.) 
CUIOAOO, Jan. 4. — May wheat 
opeoed at 84S-85 its highest point] 
was 85 H aad closed at 83\-84 b. 
Mav corn opened al 26 and ] 
closed at 25 S b. 
May oat* opened at 19J<, and 
closed a l 1 9 S . 
May pork opened at 47.95 
and closed st $7.80. 
4tay lard opened al $4.02 
and c lo*& at $3.97 *. 
Mar nb* opened at $4.00 and| 
closed" at $3.97. 
March cotton opeoed at $7.09,and 
clones! at $6.93. 
Curb, May wheat, 84. 
Clearances today of wheat and 
flour, 392,000 bushel*. 
For Your Feet. 
G've them a vacation- Let them recrsate in a pair of shoes 
tbat fit them. Dress them comforabl?, tastily, sensibly $uid 
durably. 
T H A T ' S U S * 
We are Specialists: One of our specialties ia Fit—another is 
Wear another is L o w Price—and there ara others. 
Quit coughing ia easy enough if 
von know how ta do it. Tbe liest 
way to qoik.it to 'take one doee of 
Dr. Bell 's Pine lar Hooey. Summer 
coughs, luog coMbs, winter coughs, 
bronchial coughs at any other kind 
ot a cough or cold lis sps-eslily cured 
by tbe use of this remedy. Children 
love It. Old Jieoplff. Hke it. Kor 
sale by Oehlschlacgrt^ A Walker, 
druggist*, Fifth and Broadway. 
HE C H A N G E D H IS M I N D . 
331 Broadway. 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
A Y o n n g Bey W h o Waa o"n ihe 
W a r to Texas. 
Last Saturday evening a boy ap-
parentiy 16 or 18 years ol age came 
lo the city 00 tbe 6 o'clock train. 
He went to the St. Nicholas hotel 
ami registered **iis nsme ss Ernest 
1.siiiaster, from l ine Grove, Ky. 
He Jold the proprieUir, Mr. E. D. 
Thurman, that lie waa on bis way to 
Texas. Afler supper he went out in 
Ihe city and was gone for some lime. 
Sumiay meriting he appeared down-
cast about something, and told Mr 
Tburmsn he had concluded lo return 
bome, and claimed be bad s|ieot his 
money. He very modestly aaked the 
genial proprietor tor the loan of $J, 
wnich uf uourte waa refuses!. There 
aee ma lu be aome mystery altout tbia 
lioy, as he appearesi in high .pints 
when he first cam* to Ibe hotel. He 
left Sunday morning aod ha* Dot 
been aeen since. 
T I I K S H I P M E N T OK 
f i U Y L B R S ^ 
JUST RltCKIVl£l> AT 
Illinois Washed Coal. 
If you want the best coal in the city you can jcet it of 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkera, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or itoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beatsrthe world for furnace or cooking. 
W e only charge oue price the year around. The poor 
gfet their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands O f bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT,. 
Proprietor* Illinois Coal Comfiany. 
JOS. PETTER, W 
Handles everything in the 
X j X I T 
Will appreciate your patronage. 
J E " W E L R 
' — REPAIR W O R K A 
SATISFACTION OUAKANTKED, 
CIALTY. 
I l l SOUTH 
u not true Ths stons will break in | sd affsr delay by proper Inquiries 
congress vary quickly If the alory be aod investigation ; 000,411 letters 
found to hare a basis uf fact. Tbe I were returned to the writers by tea-
people of this oountry will not aaa sua of tbe return cards o a t h s so-
ly and nary used to riset the , i elope; 7*4,806 letters were aent to 
claims of a hateful dispotiam upon s|lbe deatl letter office at Waahiun-
people who hare so well earnail a ton. 
better fata. | The money order* business of 
. iW. Tbe 
THE DAILY SUH 
r* special altocU 
• of tnt«rc*i In Pi —Jim* 
t win w 
liy as space wtil permit without v 
Uon to ALL 
I H E W E E K L Y S U N 
>ew«7 and 
reader* posud 
iftcswhUs It will 
ilflM txpoorui at d 
of Ua» National Kepobil 
COKRESPONOEfcCE. 
A special tea»ure of Uf weekly •( 
T « a wUl be lis Cor res pondenoe Depari Si , iWr w> localllj wtUUa tas Units ol lis drea-
ADVEHTISIN6. 
• oi.<i.,nimms win t* mads known on 
SUadSfd Block. IU Nona Ki.urtS 
Subscription Katea. 
Dai ly , p a annu*i 
Dai ly , Si*..months 
Daily, One month, . . 
ily, P«r annum in ad-






V i la u . office aggravated IS4,40ti 
Cuba hunt- . . , 
|. surplus of earnluga over expenditures 
KniaToa MOSET is In 
ing for the CabasKapnblic. v . 
„ . , „ , £ . " in the Chicago postoffice, and which 
Garcia says ha will have no trouble , ^ ' 
ta finding it in tbe exercise of all its 
proper functions if be will visit the 
eastern portiou of tbe island, wbeie 
will Bud a government in full 
., . . . . . . . t i n have set their heads to have 
operation, the people puismng their m 
daily vocations peaceably and quietly 
is turned into the United Ststos 
treasury, amaunts to $3,0X5,706 
With such s showing as this we can 
not blame the people of Chicago if 
M O N D A Y , J A N . 4 .18V7 . 
, ' "THEE* has been a steady increase 
• tbe gold reserve held in the Tress-
r department since tbe election. I t 
anted to 1137,316,643 last Sat-
TH E in.-instable l a r k is not yet 
: quite ready to become speakable. In 
i- Other words though be promises to 
, n for tn he hasn't yet come to the 
point and tbe great i>ower* have given 
him a week longer. 
X n state of Mississippi is credited 
*^ i th the smallest number of patents 
Issued to any state in the Union dur-
ing the year 18116. The least pro-
gressive state in lbs Union is tba 
proper field for the moat despicable 
frauds upon ths ballot box. 
flat'EETSUT o » STATE Lesueur, of 
Miasour,. gives tbe flgnreo to show 
that Missouri is the greatest sute in 
the Union, all things considered Of 
coarse Mr. Le.ueur refers mainly 
rasoarces end possibilities. She will 
have to get an anti-Popuhstic popa 
lation before she can be truely great. 
It the business men of Paducah 
will duriag the long winter evenings 
and dull business season to come or-
ganize a commercial club or board of 
trade and get ready to caDture some 
oaaafscturing conoerns that 
trill be seeking a location in tbe 
spring, tbe city of Paducah will he 
itly benefited and future gcoer-
I will rise up and call them 
BTEOK woke one morning and 
I himself famous. Fsme does 
to all of us. Bui to all 
I sickle of father time sees 
At to spare comes sge. T o most of 
as it is unwelcome, but if crowned 
With the growing wisdom, patience 
aad devotion that whrfuld character-
ise it there i-' nothing lovlier in all 
the earth, than thit life In which 
•vAa old age serene snd bright, 
Aad lonely as a Lapland night, 
Shall lead thee to thy grsve . " 
f y 
THS Sua is the only newspsper in 
ths city which has had the honesty 
sad courage to published to tbe 
world, verified by the affidavit of 
three of its staff best qualified to 
speak on tlie question, a statement of 
its actual bonsfide circulation. Tbe 
others each claim tbe largest circu-
ition, but if they hsve it why do 
not g ive the people tbe benefit' 
TsriSed statement. Until they 
have done so they will certainly not 
convince the people of tbe truth of 
their claims. 
a free school system modeled i f er 
those in vogue in the stales In foi l 
operation aad tbe Spanish loldie y 
conspicuous by tbetr absetce. Dr 
I ) ia j , a icluioed missionary likewise 
offers to demois'rate toe ex'si.Dca 
of a Cuban goveri.tne.it ia tbe ful! ex 
ercise of its proper functions by lead 
ing straight to the capital ally repre-
sentative selected by V r. Cleveland 
If Mr. Cleveland is disposed to I * 
fair be should accept Mr. Dial 
proposition and let him settle a point 
of which so mach is made, and which 
stands in tbe way of tbe deserved 
recognition 
- NOT long since a man by the name 
of Wiooer was accused ia the state 
of Missouri of the murder of his wife 
and several children. It was alleged 
that he had several accomplices and 
tbe circumstance s were minutely de-
tailed by an alleged confession on 
tbe part of a woman. The people 
became greatly excited and eoraged 
and Winner and one of his accom-
plices implicated by tbe woman were 
lynched. This circumstance occurred 
about a month ago. Now the prose-
cuting attorney comes for-
ward and says hf has evi-
dence that convinces bim tbe 
uofortuaste men were innocent of tbe 
crime with which tbey were charged 
and that tbe real murderers were 
members of the party who lyncusd, 
them. There is liule doubt that 
• any is >tam e» tbe innocent are 
msde to suffer death at the bands o; 
excited mobs who take The law into 
tbeir owu hands and visit death upon 
the supposed criminals. Far better 
is it to brook tbe law's delays and 
give tbe accused the lienefit of s fair 
and im|ianisl trial. In ninety-nine 
out of a hundred cases justice will be 
better served, and this is especially 
trus where the crime is particularly 
heinous, for it is in such cases that 
the mob is most excited snd bence 
least abls to do justice. 
floe prsioffice building. Tbey think 
it must cost at least $4,000,000. 
A C O N T K M P T I B L F I ' K A f T l C E . 
There is nothing much mors con 
temptible than tbat slleged journal-
ism which consuls in "writ ing up' 
person indirectly or by insinuation. 
If a public official is guilty of a n 
feasance in office or is derelict in his 
moral behavior, or if he neglects his 
duty, the only honorable way for 
newspsper to treat the case is either 
to let it alone or to mention the of-
ficial's name ami make tbe criticisms 
plain. 
When, however, the attack t 
made on a "we l l known official' 
without calling his name, the accusa-
tion in the mind of the public may 
fall on an innocent official. Such 
insinuating article* give rise to tbe 
opinion, that tbe man who writes 
tbetn is either a coward or is try ing 
to work some - scheme of private 
blackmail. "* 
It is to be boped that ottr city olfi 
cials will abstsiutely ignore all charges 
thus made and listen to no accusa 
tion whose maker t i too cowardly to 
show his full hand. 
THE late Joseph B. McCullsgh 
is an example of a man who knew 
Just one thing and knew tbat tbing 
thoroughly. Mr. McCullsgk ha I 
followed duriag a long life the single 
vocation of journalist. A man of 
broad intellect, a ready Irish wit,and 
rare facility of expression be was 
able early in life to take a high po-
sition, which by untiring devotion 
land industry be held to the end be-
ing recognized as in tbe l int rack of 
American journaliats for many years 
Mr. McCullagb never knew a vaca-
tion, and up to tbe latest day 
of bis life only sickness preven-
ted his looking after tbe 
smallest detail of tbe vast business 
he had in charge. Conscioas of his 
own good judgement he trusted no 
other. His lsbors prevented a par-
ticipation in social functions, for 
which be naturally acquired, from 
tbeir disuse, a distaste. But those 
who came in contact with him most 
ssy that in his moments of relaxation 
he was a genial an3 euMrtaining, 
companionable man. The auioide 
theory, advanced alone by Dr. 
Hughes, seems to have small grounds 
for belief, sod is rejected by sll who 
knew tbe MAD. Tbe circrmstance> 
of ttife death and Mr. McCullagli's 
condition leave ample room for the 
hypothesis of death by accident. 
The thousands of Mr. McCullagh's 
admirers much prefer to accept it. 
5 
T w o most promising young men 
. .wpund up a Wesk's debauch by com-
mitting suicide at the Planters House 
[ } - in St. Louis last Friday night. Had 
f t C a x y let severely alone tbe "f lowing 
f b o w ) " they would perhaiw have lived 
long ami useful lives and lieen a 
aing ami happiness lo their rel-
I aod friends. It young men of 
^rial tendencies will I's.k upon 
the numerous miserahle wrecks with 
k which tbe highway is strewn, through 
ths mediam of intoxicating liquor 
> would oertaiuly ball a halt he-
l m the terrible monster sets his 
i apon their precious lives too 
lly to laave hope of escape. 
I r , as rsported from Madrid, Pres-
st Cleveland and Secretary Oloey 
have assure.) Spain tbst the power of 
ths |Unitsd States will be Invoked to 
compel tba Cubans to accept suton 
omv on each terms as msy be agreed 
i by the United Stales snd Spain. 
• will bear such a storm o f # right-
dignation from the country as 
at has ever beard. I t ia 
^sble to suppose that tbe 
s * s i s t M go so far ia oppos-
es oft at pressed « l « h r " of the 
a but in view of his coa f t e In 
( • k m with the Hawaiian matter 
» • lesst room for d-^obt if Ii 
W O R K POST Oh A ( i K K A l 
. orncE. 
Tbe report of Postmssler Hesing 
of Chicago, oontains some very in-
teres'ing figures which will help us 
to gain an idea of tbe immensity of 
the business transacted iu the postal 
department of a great city. Tbe to-
tal receipts of the city post office du-
ring ths yesr were 96,166,648. An 
increase of $:i«7.823.02 or ,7 ' t per 
cent, over the reoeipts of I8II5. Of 
this vast sum 80 per eaot. was from 
tbe isle of floatage stamps. Tbe ex-
peoditures of tbe year wete 12.220.-
912,78. An increase of »66,961.90 
or 3 per cent, over those of 18115. 
N o less Ihsn 800.000.000 pieces of 
msll were handled, of which 80.75 
per cent, oiiginaled in Chicago. Of 
this vast amount the carriers handled 
269,440,000 pieoes or 32.43 per 
cent., the average number of pieces 
handled by each carrier being 166.-
44} pieces. Tlie postmaster estl-
mstes tbst tbe nnmlier of letters re-
oeived in Chicago aversgs 1 « - for. 
each man woman and child ia the 
city. T ) i i » 4 P " f e » l - greater 
than ths average for the city of Lon-
don, Englaad. 
There were received st tbe offiee 
with"Infective addressed 'dur ingThi 
year a total of 4,6I9, ! » »0 letters. Of 
this somber 1,806,171 wsre deliver-
Svuator Walco t t ' s Mlwslon. 
A Washington dispatch says: 
The success of Senator Wolcott's 
tnission abroad to advance tbe cause 
of bimetallism in the principal nations 
of the Old World will undoubtedly 
exercise s great influence '-on the 
Senator's political fortunes. As mat-
ters look in his oap state the Sen-
ator's politjsal future is at stake. He 
ttood wiUr his party in tbe last cam-
paign inahe face of tbe almost unani-
mous sentiment of bis constituents. 
Even outside of tbe issue involved in 
this contest he hail enstranged him-
self from his people to a dtgrre 
by his s|>eech of last session uu 
the Venezuelan question, and by 
bis /allure to vote on tbe question of 
adding tba free silver rider to tbe 
Dingley l and bill. Mr. Wolcott or-
ganized the McKiuley movement in 
Colofado after the St. Louis conven-
tion. He had a state conveiltioo 
held which p i t a full ticket ia the 
field, and hail a campaign made as it 
be lielieved there was hope of win-
niag. Thia be could never have ex-
pected, but those who were near to 
htm say that he was disappointed in 
the small percen'age of the vote 
[silled by bis candidates.~ He has 
gone to work with a dash and a will 
which are characteristic of bim. l f | 
be wioa he will reconquer his own 
state, to say nothing of the effect 
upon the world al large. Tbe Ven-
ezuelan speech aud the senator's con-
duct ia the campaign will all be for-
gotten aud forg iven." 
^we will ^Ifer every 
\»tore at )nst one 
price. No re-
marking, pu new lickifts—you 
simply p a j just one half of what 
the Ug galls for. This is 
splendid "ilpporluhlty Y. r thnec 
wbo need a <Sli ak to get a good 
one of thia fear 's style at less 
than cost i t tbe msl< rial and 
making 
ALL PERSONS 
a s • • . » » • I 
:::::::: L 
I I A r e Y 
S i c 3V 
Ws hope not. Furthermore 
throughout the coming year, 
and if you do geCslck, oouie I 
have everything ) W \ V 
stock daily and are yvuhjiei 
Drug Store. 
•••iiĤ  Is wish you heal 
lut, if you are sick, 
us for drugs. We 
.re ailding to' our 
xi best Family k 
\ 
J. D. BACON & GO. , 
PHARMACISTS 
Cor. 7ili and Jackson Sta. 
I 
P . F . L A L L Y 
lS*h4£A,IHjl A K T K B S K O & l w — 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials. 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods,&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 11 a. Cor. »th and Trimble Sin. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
INDEBTED TO OS flT LOW PRICES. 
i / 
' W i l l please J a y by (jie first of 
January, as we wish to k'art tha 
new year with no old Accounts. / / —— / 
L l O g M C o . 
W l M i l l 
i Specialty if 
. High Giade 
Wtrk. 
Tbe lowest place in^Cywn to get flrsl-ilaa*vPIIOTO-
U HA PUS for tbe Holiday* 
Impor tant 
Al l persons kuowin 
debfed to the firms of 
and John 
warned to call 
ooce at my offlce> 
Fourth street, and 0 
themselves costs, as 1 
to proceed by law to 
unless otherwise settled 
Kt. I I . P i 
Kecoivcr of Kogers * 
Rogers \ Son. 
Ice. 
them-elves in-
jgers & King 
l are hereby 
le the same at 
127 South 
ly save to 
be forced 
>Il\t • same, 
•oiiptly. 
K iug l 
Fur Seal ing (Ji|fstion. 
Washington, I». C., Ji-n. 4 .—An 
nteresting and important official 
coqtribution to Ibe seal question is 
report compiled by Expert Leonard 
Stejneger. of tbe National Museum, 
on "Russian Kur Seal Islands," just 
issued by the United States Fish 
Commission. Tbe report is based 
apon two investigations, one made 
during the palmiest days of the fur 
sesliDg industry snd the other when 
Stejneger was sent as a special at-
tache of the commission to inquire 
into tbe recent decline of tbe seals 
and compare the conditions for the 
past thirteen ears. 
Tbe report says the thirty-mile 
zone stipulated in Ibe Uussian-Britisb 
arrangement of 1893 has been found 
tterly valueless as a protective 
measure against i>e!agic sealing. 
T l r e e causes have been, assigned for 
tbe decline of seal life on the seal 
ialand of tlie Bebring Sef'and North 
'acific Ocean—excessive driving on 
the mail seals, raids on the r.w.keries 
and |ielagic sealing. The Comman 
ler Islands seal herd is being killed 
oft so rapidly tbat in a season or l « o 
it must bccome utterly unprofitable 
to huat IFC^HMUSI* In the o|ieu .sea. 
These radical recommendations are 
made: 
Total and absolute prohibition of 
pelagic sealing in tbe the North Pa-
cific Ocean and Behring Sea at all 
seasoni for st least six years, after 
that time total prohibition at sll sea-
sons 1n Behring Sea, and Pacific 
Oceau writ of I T^.legrees east longi-
tude ind north of bt degrees north 
latitude, or. if preferable, within a 
zone of 160 nautical miles from tbe 
islands: total prohibition of killing 
on laud for »>u« year; after tliat time 
bachelor seals to lie taken on land 
not later than Aisgust 1. This 
scheme would involve supporting the 
natives for one year an.l the exlerml-
i.at!>>n of the sledge .logs on ttehring 
Island. 
l or Kent . 
The new Skiitb building, corner 
Third and Colirt streets, formerly 
cupied IIVHIIJ Globe Liquor Co." 
Csn be ilividedViqlo two stores if 
preferred. ForVahiculars apply to 
110 N ta t t Sauondfhtrtet. d tit 
I lk 
For nioe stove> 
$1 |s*r load. 
OHIO Hivttt SR 
re Wood . 
telephone 29. 
tf. 
ta A st. Km Co. 
112 S. Third Strwt. 
BR 
. t 
UCE' S STUDIO. 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Having baked a large lot cf very fine 
F R U I T G f l K B S . 
W e ran offer you sadta U't less money than y 
tbem at bome. We also h^s« a Sue line of 





310 B R O a D W A Y 
New FaU 
date. See our new Frenot 
call, Trilby toe, onlyi 
Styles, up 
8  r 
All Sizes, All W14 
Men's. Ladies' 
6 
L A T K S T S T Y L E S , 
Men's Shot £ 
St. Louis 
r f c 
TIT 
SASA 
from 0 to E. 
Children's 
s Exclusive 
• O I ^ - L A K P R I C K S . 
M 
/• i 
A L L N E W QOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
W . fl. K O L L i E Y , 
— asatfra.Tt SEE oi 
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Strictly Havana filler. HAN 
1 am carrying tbe largest 
mestic pipes iu tbe City. 
60L0-6U6 Mi 16 TO I 
The latter are Novelties 
Smoking Tobacco*. 
I t will I « y you to call aad exami 
MADE. 
most select stock 
Vtf I I I I M Pipes art I 
ve aha. an immense lot of Cfc»WM| I lK 
my entire stock. 






E L s k iraUi 
leak snd Jv -
iatiaao.iink. Tt 
118 S O U T H SECOND 81 'RKKT. \ 
U K H K L L ' S 1 ' I N F . T A B 1 I O N K V 
Ad snces a New Theory in the 
Treatment of All Cough, Lung 
and Bronclusl Tltiubles—It 
Curea,and Cuffs C^uick-
iy. 
Abaolutelj harmlein an.l pleasant 
lo take. It cuta hnwe th« mucouH 
without exertion <v| ^training and 
stops tlie cough at bnce by healing 
the inflamed parts ogives vigor and 
vitality U> the recplfatvry organs ami 
prrxjpreft a conditio^ in which all the 
'tinotion! i i r exerted ^Ith regularity 
ari-t i i i fhirthf. " 
For sale by Oehlsrhlarfpr A Wal-
ker, Fifth aad Urtiadway. 
MODELED WITH HISFINOER NAILS 
l iow the Srnl pinr Workad la Clay Daring 
HIS Boyhood I»«ya. 
Since child hi>m] MacMonnlee bae 
l>een inl«>re»ted in art. A* a baby pJc-
tnre lK5ok« werf hi* chief amus«»ment. 
In boybotxt he preferred visit* to art 
p-nllenea to ball paniee. Many of hlli 
relative* in Brooklyn have in their |*>»-
wssion apccimene of liia early work, 
ilia mother haa the mcu<t valuable, be-
cause it i* amon£ the ftrwf. Thia is a 
atntue of Itarntim'a falrous white ele-
phant. MatMonnies aaw the parade of 
the greatest show on earth, which inr 
cludcrl the elephant. After th© pmoea-
>ion he harried home and m<Klele<t out 
«ff clay an intake of the animaK 
As it waa not easy to fret clay ami 
tciole, the boy made the pan try hie play-
room. Here he imu>e with the <)ou£h a 
w Ol: .Icrful family of animais anil men. 
Jlis pluyniates we re "the recipient* of hi>-
! work. Mrs. MacMonnie* frrcw famous 
ns a cook. When the pantry failed hitn 
used chew ing p m . This he bought 
quantities. His pennies were invent 
ed in gum. H1K aunt hnd a lifelik«_ 
statue, of Gen. Washington staiwlii:^ 
Itesifb* his horse. The finish and beau-
ty of this little piece of work are re-
markable. when the age of the artist 
ami the difiieultie* uuder which he la-
bored arc considered. 
While working in wax he. used his 
finger iwiils for tools. He could not get 
the implement* he needed, so he culti-
vated nails that would hare »>een /. 
credit to a mandarin. This habit d<d 
not auit his mother's Idea of cleanli-
ness. The biggest rowhrfn the MarMoti-
nie* household were on when Fred had 
to trim hi* nails. Hi* mother had totajce 
the law into her own hand*at times nnd 
use the scissors. With the aid of his 
~nails he made groups In wax. Hi* trac-
ing* of foliage and the outline* of hi* 
figures foretell tbe strength and har-
mony of liia later work*. While his 
finger nails were growing he need old 
nail*, l)airp!n* and knlve* in his model-
ng. After he became a pupil of Augus-
tus Ht. (.nudeIts he made a plaster bust 
of hi* father which i* considered a re-
rnft r k a ble l*We in I dance. His fa titer wa* 
a man of striking appenratt-e. Thi* 
bust and a portrait of htm painted by 
Mae.Monnie* are among his mother's 
moat valuable powewsion*. 
Ma< Monnies is famoua a* a sculptor, 
but hi* work with a point brush would 
have brought him recognition. He 
never took leumna in mixing colors or 
ID (tainting. As a boy and a young 
mnn he was always bumy either with 
his brush or hi* modeling tools. Nom 
when fame has come to him IMI^'^V 
lltUe afu-r his work hours. X. Y. Pr« 
A J . GREIF, 
m . 
K x , ^ 
B l a c k s m i t h add 
X < H o r s e S h o e r , 
L . W I L L a p p r e c U t e 
v o l It T R A D E . 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Sow Ready. Best Sorts—SMALLEST Prices 
at the V E R Y 
HOFIT. 
»Ve are going to sell our Children's 
S M A L L E S T 
We want to draw your children's trade,Sre want your cWldren to grow 
up in our Shoes, then Ihey will trade with us I K their lives. 7 I f you art 
not trading with us, ask one of Mr cu»tom«r» ahout our Sbo*s, and about 




3 1 4 B R O A D W A Y ; 
Up-to-date fiaople patronise 
t^uick and relial.^ service ^uffa&i 
Mi 'uM'ngrp. f y m l s l i e d 
notes nnd »l...ilt pa r i o l 
part o f the c i t y , 
I D W I N W . OVFRST f cF .bT . 
T E L . 1. Masai.. 




o r W.U . 
K» . I 
Sols C 
Sam Stark Distillim 
\ D I S T l h v ^ B S OF 
C E L E B R Al 
Ferndale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY 




We also .tlsfill and sell the lw»t S<*ir kla.h I t 00 
whiskey In fflw state Mai) orders gn «u s , « , ial 
att-ottoo Jugs. Boxes snd l».tti** lurnishad 
free. No . 120 Soulh Semiml Si reel. 
U N T I L H I E N E W Y K A A A S P E C I A L H A K I . A I N S A L E FOR M E N , 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L UE A j N D U C T K D A T 
D O R I A N ' S 
Where canlin.l msov useful an.l appropriate H O L -
IDAY OIFT8. This is your chance l\savs JS ,H.r 
t ent, on every pair u( Ladies , Men's an.1 ChH^sa 's Sbor». 
We hsve the 
Finest Cheap Shoes and 
Th? Cheapest Finq Shoes 
NKET; 
h * v * them—Heavy, ^ ami Al l Wool. Also cheap T+mHy-
ti\ e ' cent off on every pair. 
mo FURNISHING GOODS. 
BEST IJT\LIXV SKI. LOWEST PEICWS 




Ourltlna *c»Min| W o a n . 
That the practice gjf.immersing noisy 
women in ponds of streams waa in full 
sw Ing at the Hose of the seventeenth 
century wa* evidenced fmm the "t-ham 
iM-rIain's roll" for tli* city of l/oWdoh. 
IbEued by the fTlstryical manusoripfa 
commission. The diK*kfng-ftoo| pro-
rkl«4» * Ith tlie new el^ir Un It, and U»e 
ap(tAriitiiH lH>ught for branding felOUs 
in the face, ftre among the en tries.— 
tUicago later Ocean^ 
—'•Oh, Jack! Charley came to see me 
last night. He was horribly Intoxi-
eatedt" •'Aw—er—er— wa*A I with f 
Truth. 
—She (or ocean liner)—"Isn't F m l 
going to luri'.'heon ?*" He—"No; hrf- told 
the steward to prepare it and throw it 
overboard."—Life. 
—In the Cafe.—"Ton know Brown?" 
"What Brown f *'C. de Coureey Van I 
Rensnelaer Orown." "Yeah; wha'a his i 
n »m«r—2f . Y. Sun. 
—Sha—"Why, you foolish hoy. If I j 
married you you wouldn't l i a b l e even } 
to dress me." He—"Well—et^—couldn't , 
I learn ?"—Brooklyn Life. 
—Tcmp?ranoe Lecturer—"My good 
man, why don't you spend your time I 
Hr»mewh«ve else thai about this so- [ 
loon7" Ja<raoa—" T o * It's the only 
one In town."—Town Topics. 
—"Hubby, w hat In the deuce did you 
rnean by letting that note I indorsed 
for you go to protest.?** "Why, man, 
there wa* no other way unlena I paid 
the thing."-Detroit Free Free*. 
—Tommy—"Paw, wn* there any flre-
worka In the days of tba Hlblayf Mr. 
Figg—No—uaiess yori coutitTJavW. i f * 
wns rt pretty goo*l giant cmeker at one 
•time."*—IndWrnnpfrttfrMrnurnaJ. 
—Mamma—"Vou naughty boy; yiyu 
want a whipph»g. that's what you 
Innocfftt—"Msmma, what win 
that you o»id the otiier day a»*out th* 
duty of self KWiisi r* — Philadelphia 
i lulMla* 
B 
T E L t P I I 
Give us vour 
first claps work cad 
iver>-
Q A D W A Y a 
TOO. 
if you warn 
prompt de-





Bibles, Prayer Books aad 
Devotional Articles. 
John J, Dorian, 
2 0 6 B r o a d w a y . 
W H E N Y O U DRINK 
• - r v D R I N K THE BRRT 




prer* and Dealers In 
BS, Boilers, 
I, Mill Machinery 
And TobsttMtScrews, Bri 
snd Iron Filings. Castings 
of all kinds 
lVi ' i> AM, K E N T ! ' ET. 






R B L O O D , 
Y O U S L I V E R 
D I C A T E A L L 
P H O M T H T S Y S T E M 
HALlS ELOOO RtMEDY. 
H A L L M K D I O I N K ct> . , 
F i m o i a , K r 
- — W h t : 
Whiskies, Win 
RcSTAURANI 
we keep the'finest of 
s, Beer, 
AT 4U HOURS, 
C i g a r s , 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
etc \ \ -
I . 
and I JO 188 North Fifth Street, 
N » S N PALMER IIOUSB. 
f 
Agent ft»r Odcll Typewriter, Price I 
tors, I.swyers, Teach 
Tbe Only Exclusive Bicycls l lo i . 
l e Deosttbsr 1 is the BEST SKAHOi 
call ami see O U R WI IEEI .S mi.l get 
. M A I M S 
High Orads 
ana Bicycle 
00. Suftshle for 
and in rfach of all 
tha CHr. From 
' » R I D I R O . W E 
Prices on same 




b . p l c , „ > 
vHesyon lo 
UG 
T a a s K 








III ttfiv NtiphU, Rtw Orleans I Clitliiitl 
HLwfl I Pitkit Cuspuv. 




WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
LIM I EOy | w . - l a ^ i a r .au natuauav si 
KU for llartaoall 
L-Vw M l i 
inn Rour̂  
" V " " / I 
f'.r KrmU.U 
al t o'elis-s p 
wl»> sua H»t 
I * * . . M.aipais tl rtanall'..>r 
T « . « l . j Krw.j p w l w 1-s.lu. s» rrrrj 
' huMi i • '-.•.•'», I..*** ClB.-11m.11 fur 
— . j r . r r j r 1'hBraS.r, iat»ws fads 
MJ'SKST. H W » IKK. 
SU|H I lu. IILU.ll. 
Evanaville 
DAI. LII 
.1 -.1 _ _ . \ Air.,MIE tills I.EK Md 
. T . U . M A ' I T H f W S . M.T.A. w . rsearaaaaS 
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f I J t U A D T I M E T A B L E S 
ChaMaooaiga A hi. Louis 
* Kallroad 
• MI. OIVISJOS 
ESasaJaasi in a.« n» 
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Z " i i » I S 
. 1 * Km 
i m p " 
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Bv 
IS C K N T K A I . K i l l Hi >AD 
umn4tAA a.i. Maaraua i.iviai 
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T l.u I .m 
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Paducah and Cairo Packet 
' " . Una 
UAAAd And l>|»TAi«d t>r l l « 
Teunawsee and Ublo Kiver Trans|>or-
lalinD Co. 
is.. 'ArOUATSli 
This will be a red letter, dead 
ay year with tbe aaloous, tor It la 
caudidatea' year. Tbey will bare to 
keep often most every Sunday to ac-
commodate tbe caudidates and their 
frlenils, and the saloon keepers mar 
sven get independent enough to poor 
extra quart ot water into each 
gallon ot whisky. 
A A 
A 
There was ao unpleasant tumble in 
In March, and one unusual feature 
will be tbat Commonwealth's Attor-
ney W. K. Bradshaw aod County 
Attorney, usually associated to-
gether, will be on opposite sides. 
A A A 
The original ot Mra. Harriet 
Beecber Slowe'e celebrated " l l nc l e 
T o m " will be in Paducah next Sat 
urday. The old darkey was reeur-
rected at Lexington only a week 
' T o n s , / 
I A N D t d U T W W E S T 
i oa All Tnun. 
M a i s u i . 
Koar WbaTU. 
»S TAIAA, Ar 
, aia|m. awl rariwr . - — 
r I . L a.k-1 U N I Kvubu l.M ubJ I adu. AS l*.ok*U IbAllr eSCAP 
V > nr..i . j . 
I an  Jim* a iiorKtMs 
4 s ai • clerk . IU 
I Kulrl Liu. I tlAllr racepl 
auuda; • 
hl'.aa>r O U « row LML 
. . . . FadB<Ab u i .. a 
J U CliWIJCK, tnpi 
C^alt H o u s e 
W H I S V I L L K , K Y . 
I l i a ! ! • • < • 
.11. p . i a an. a « p « . 
n s i a i » - via i 
|«paa I A | A 
l ia ™ ' » • 
i s i a IABA 
a a e e a r ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
saa cmrrf rsllawA pJH 
111 ISalf .fealr rwra Sea 
Hew i A WAA. 
M T W rASATAA MA 
ASai a a aa>A u * . H l | * 
TV a*. .JAR~ Hr—dAAf 
w l .1 IA* aawa ' 
giaauc.ua . 
Park" CHJ 
is IA » « . a i a t » 
If as p m • »• p • 
I is p m l ' A » r 
n i p s , II * * 
s>» p s. >. 
« AL p IU I A> a w 
I H | A I I l i a 
as H 
i s . • a IA p 
is s A aa. n <» [• • 
II SO. n. 
_ |t II p n. I » " 
I I S . A I S a I 
I « |. SI. 
l i a t a • a a i 
: P ^ i s r HAS .O Sa. l^sal. A»d 
4 .111..IAU Au la A~1 I 
. V , fu.ls.AA dsn/ Al a II p m 
I s W l l " f * • " » " l < » •'•'' 
E " i . « » iusab» iweia r . i~ 
hum 3 
T^xh. .rmalbsi r~e.albsi. 
raddr—J T ls.A...« 
H -u— I'ad . .s s II iSSa^ I P — ' A « " " ' 
v^lbrrn I*4 1 
I T f i r o - male • V " r.™ ClA.l«o.'i s~i I ' " " 
EVERY 
LSidtrsri •» * '• 
rJ'.'l'l*..'-"" '' 
B F D R N I A 
<t\V «UU.KAJI8» 
hsss; 
fe n ' t 1 tn?:: 
I'lnrMBtH 
. al larmpbi" f v raia 
I ' o t i rM SlrrpmiT < » r 
sT« "Sl'SA". "> " " m r . r.., .la ' V- imlns 'bar rsr S ^ - ^ T ^ ' .-r I, 
VdTuble I-""" r * " ' 
OF MEXICO 
. . A. Illlwd. , »r.trsi sn.l 
)G FOUR" 
I l l A l N S 
jutux l lrr Spri'i ••-'" 
i v«i. ""."?. T:1 " Boston. 
Bthwenlc f l . 
iSSSt 
CWcagn. ; * _ • 
B. MAKTIH, 
m A TlcSal A«» 
American I'lan IA.UO to f i . 0 0 |*r 
day 
ItiKHus only f l.lX)Vnd apwanls. 
A f t . CfettU'KK, 
\ ^ f a n a g e r . 
WaT 
- Paper! 
W i n alwava the Ural.to .how 
FALL STYLES 
>. Ui all the Isles 
lesign. sod colors. They're in uow 
reads for tour inspection. 
Klnest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
In tbe City. 
Here you so.s. tbe latest ? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Pn.va Reasonable fur OUt)l> worl 
the tbenuometer yeatenlay, aod as a two ago by a uompauy playing 
r » u l t not a few people are carrying , 'Uocle Tom'a Cabin," aoipewbat lo 
extra haudkercbiets and drinking hot the manuer ot the discovery ot Uncle 
lemonade today. There was a (all of Dan Kmmit. author ol " D i x i e , " by 
over thirty degrees. I Al O. Field year before last. Ueorge 
s . ! Harris is tbe venerable "Unc le 
.*. 11 . . . I - . . - 1 Tom 'a " real name, and he is attract-
"JJbl you ever ssid our nen.1 atteoUon in the state, a 
Miller, l b . aaufl tommm^ ^ ^ Kre . t 
nouce or now tne ri . w u H e w i H „ 
e o m « ou attraction,for but one seL , , , 
some kind " 
sny particular 
average specialty 
duriog tbe play aod maki 
of ailly talk before be doea hia act, aa 
it appologUiog to the audience (or 
being alive. Wei), 1 took in a tea, 
twenty and thirty cent ahow a few 
nigbu ago, and of course there were 
a number ot specialty acs. One 
youug fellow, who did a song sud 
daucc, came out. and the talk the 
made to lead up to the turn took tbe 
cake over anything I have ever heard. 
He alip[ied out of ooe ot the —* 
and aaiil with pathos: "A las , 
me poor old mother is dead. She 
wss the ouly friend I ever knew. 
But while we are waiting tor the un-
deletes 1 will give you a little song 
snd dance. I-ft ber go—^'Henri-
etta, have you member?' " 
however, (or the American public 
is very fickle in such matters, and 
is constantly clamoring (or something 
new. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
4*3 B way. I't.der PALMES Hot SK 
TIN, SLATE AND IRON ROOFER. 
Si*4h Thinl-Street. 
H t, HarrU 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys 'sat - Law, 
MS S. Fourth—T*)iAtsirs 
ai.n«*TApA*T is < 
A. L. HARPfc f t 
ATTORNEY-AT "LAW, 
IJO S. Fourth, Boom 
Will prA.-llr. Is all lb. warn of lAa stele. 
•d.selKH. -.1 • l.lm. peonpir ail̂ adad lo 
When You Want 
Good Meal 
Tel ile Supplied 
market 
etw. j thing tbe 
rds. 
117 BKOADWAY 
The liarin hi \lhisk»'y mtMtljr 
ronie«*fr<mr tlic ja»t Amount of 
imparr, ((rwn, Wft<irH stbff 
Willi w b i r h the nakkit in flood 
fi. When )on wknt a perfectly 
imrr article for li<imf.|tml mi-dir-
jnal na*. you will Anil it In our 
famous OLD BAT I\K AX at 
per (E«ll«>n. 
1 S C H W A B L I V I ' O K W>. 
J i l « B r o a d w a y . 
O l course I hsve owned a paper" 
said our fneml Miller at the' Palmer 
Sunday. " 1 undertook to All a long 
felt want in s smsll Texas town a 
number I of years ago. I was 
the editorial department and 
tbe boy I hired (or $3.00 per week 
was the mechanical de|iartment. I 
wrote editorials, locals, heads, clipped 
the telegraph, sawed the plate, etc., 
while ibe mechanical department 
made tbe firm, kicked the,proas and 
corrected the galley s with a pair ot 
pinchers, a monkey wrench and a 
hatchet I put in 366 day a each year 
(or (our years, and about half as 
manT flights. One. day tbe little 
bank in the town "busted" and some-
bow I got mixed up in tbe Assets. 
One morning a lew days after, the 
sheriff beat me to the office, snd thst 
settled it. or rather settled part ol it. 
1 stepiied down aod out, and all I 
had to show (or four years' bard 
work was a plug hat aod a flahing 
pole. No thanks; Just had one. 
Solong." 
a s 
"Speaking about |iapera," said 
out friend Miller, "when 1 was pub-
lishing The Weekly Bladder and 
Farmers' Vindicator' in Texee, a 
great lug swkwsrd young mau came 
into tbe office ooe Saiur.ia) sad eaid 
be araa tired of faruuog and wanted to 
fte ao editor. He aaiil be waa williog 
to work (or nothing (or awhile. He 
hail ou pretty good clotbos and I 
thought if be wasn't much help as sn 
editor, I might be shle tq borrow his 
clothes, so I put him to work. 'The 
Bladder' came out oo Monday and I 
told the young man to keep an eye 
o|ien Sunday. He might be able to 
pick up a few locala. Mooday 
moroing he came in and banded me 
his copy. Here is what be had: 
Yesterday was Sunday. The sun 
rose ss usual, and people were seen 
hurrying to ami fro to church. 
Last night was Sundsy night. Tbe 
stars shown out srith unusual bril-
liancy. aod were still shining ss we 
ret iml . ' " ^ 
9 * 
• 
N o . " remarket Mr Wadkin. 
with a meditative, (ar-away ,xik. " I 
shall never try to get another bar-
gain. If any bargains come into our 
household hereafter they'll have to be 
piloted ia by Mrs. Wadkin . " 
What have you beeo buying?" 
inquired tbe friend who make, it 
part ot his business to listen to Wsd-
kin's troubles. 
A bicycle. My wite told me once 
that I always bought tbe first thing I 
•aw. So, when I circulated tbe re-
port among my friends that I wa. 
willing Ui take my chancea on a pur-
chase in thst line, I reeolved to show 
my wife thst I was not the target (or 
lesigning avarice which she had 
pictured me. When a man ca 
me aod offered me a bicycle al 
I to myself, -Whatever j 
don't h u r r y . ' " 
Forty dollars was a very 
price f . » a wheel." 
That's whsl I thought. But I 
hung bsck aud told bim 1 wanted a 
better article than thai; and finally 
be went away without closing the 
transaction, and I 'felt proud ot my-
se l f . " 
You hsd shown your ability to 
withstand importunity." 
Exactly In two or three hours 
another man with a bicycle csme to 
see me. He bad a machine that be 
said he would aell for JJ1. I tol.l 
liini 1 bail one of tlieaame make of-
fered me for $4u. 'W ell.' be sa il, 
I ' l l lake I I I . ' I was ohdurste. He 
came down to $43. then to $42, ami 
wben be struck $4 I he said lie would 
not drop another cent; so 1 took the 
tbe bicycle anil paid tbe money. Then 
I told bim about the mail w^io hail 
tried to sell me ao old wreck for $40. 
I l e looked surprised, snd ssid ; 'Thst 
must have been my brother. He 
told me tbis morning be bail tried to 
sell this wheel to a man who seemed 
Ui think it was too cheap, and he told 
ma Ui try my hand at it sud keep 
anything I could get more than 
$40.' "—Washington Star. 
s s 
A 
County Attorney Johnson Itouser 
ill sooo blossom forth as a defender. 
For mauy years pest he hss slways 
been on Ihe other aide, and many are 
tboee he has assisted In gelling tlieir 
Just deeerta at the banils of the Isw. 
But in March he will be on the other 
side, (or be has lieen employed to 
sasist in llie defense ol young Arthur 
I 'efrson. charged with killing a man 
named Smith, at IteoUio. some time 
There was s loog line of freight 
csrs on s side-track at a little station 
beaded by a bright, glistenir en-
gine. Tbe engioeer leaned out of his 
csb and looked down tbe loog line o ( 
b wiogs ' diuiioisbiug ties. Preeently s small 
boy, clad in a pair of ragged trousers 
and an air of uumistakable Import-
ance, rushed up aod said, "Mis ter , 
the conductor says to move her for-
ward about a hundred f ee t . " 
The conductor could have been 
seen dowo at tbe cabooee end if the 
engineer had looked lor him. But 
be paid no attention to tbe boy, aod 
del not move up at all. Directly 
the boy ran up and yelled, " Say , the 
conductor back there wants to know 
why you don't obey orders?" 
" Y o u go bsck aod tell tbe con-
ductor I ssy go to h — I , " wss tbe 
retort. 
Wheo tbe conductor heard this be 
rushed up to the engineer aod de-
manded in a lond and angry voice, 
" y o u G — d — a— move that 
engine up about a hundred feet or 
I ' l l knock your (1— d — brains 
out . " 
" Tha t ' s railroad talk, now I un-
derstand you a|J right," quietly re-
plied the engineer, and pulling opeu 
the throttle, his engine crawled tor--
ward tbe desired distance. Tbe 
moral is tbat ruilr.dui talk sometimes' 
mskes s vast difference in bemg un-
derstood. 
A certain old and ree[iected citizen 
who in by gone years exhibited s 
lingering fondness (or tbe flowing 
bowl, but for many years past had 
alistained from its indulgence, bss 
fallen from grace. He was induced to 
tske a drink about Christmas time, 
and like many another, could not 
stop at ooe. The result was. his 
ooodltioa sooo became soch that he 
wss arrested, and the followtag day 
wss fined. 
Ooe of tbe oldest lawyers in tbe 
city cbsoced to lie in court wben tbe 
old man was fined, aod evinced great 
surprise sod regret, ssying that it 
wss tbe first time tbe old man bail 
taken a dilnk for many years, and 
thst be beard him Qjed in the police 
court here years ago. 
• * 
There are a lot of tin-bo~n ga.n 
Mere and svowed thieves in Paducah 
who bsdg about i*eitain places I'ke 
carrion bi-de, waiting for tbeir prey, 
soil do nothing but override llie law 
Tbese men have long been 
allowed to live unmolested 
in Paducah. aod the resort, they fre-
quent have never been brokco up, al-
tbough il is n well known fact Uiat 
right ia tbe heart of tbe city tbere 
are dene of iniquity I list a-e woree 
than tbe w6rst combiostion on Court 
street 
These gamblers are not permitted 
to live ia Cairo or Metro|<olis, where 
tbeir character is well known, sad if 
the |iolice here would pa'y more at-
tention to watch' og some of Ibem in-
stead of watcbiDg each other, tbere 




Heard io Mike Kedd's estalilisb-
meoit: 
' Tou r. D..I so warm, ' .aid ths slrnr-
wtll eoSaavor lo raiae then aad pro 
ceed oa to Nashville with the ooaL 
The City of Clarkaville is due hen 
oat ol the Ohio thi, afternoon and 
leasee oa her return to E' town tomor-
row at aoan y 
Tbe H . W. Buttorfl left en route 
up the Cumberland for Nashville this 
at 10 o'clock, carrying a 
trip. 
Engineer Ueorge Aaron waa not 
eaaat at tbe meeting at tbe boat 
store thie morning, but there was 
letter in tbe box for him wbich ans-
wered (or the same purpose 
The big sidewbawler Bostons 
passed up yeeterdsy from Memphis 
en route to Ctncinnsti. She lay here 
several hours discharging aud receiv-
ing freight. 
This morning being a cool one tbe 
staamtioalmeu tbat congregate daily 
around the river front, were huddled 
together around the big etove In tbe 
end ot Petler'e boat store, and 
each one bad his turn at telling 
the bigge*'. " y a rn . " They told 
ot incidents from old ante bellum 
days to the preeent date. Tboee who 
participated were Capt's. Epb. Hal-
lo we, Joe Let ridge, K. Ballowe.Huck 
Roberts, Dave Woods. Capt. Powell, 
Jas. Mortimer, Anion Price, John 
Fernand and Pat Moore. Engineers 
ware Clay Wardeo, Sargent Moes, 
Hugh Moore, Ssm Hudson, Chaa. 
Trainor and Cook, Billy Ba r g e r . " I t " 
-as still in session at the time ot this 




PCR80NAL AND IMPERSONAL. 
CHURCHES. 
Husband ntrtt Church (M«ibodtat}—Sua 
dajr school t a m. Prvacbln g H a m ami 
bu. Kev C. M. Palmer, paator 
Hurka Chapel. 7th 4 Ohio. (Mrthodlsu.) Sun 
day school, 9am Fr-acht 
m Her E 8 Hurka. pL-
Waahlagtoo Street FUptlut Charch —Sunday 
echool Bam Preaching 8 p en K*T Geo 
W. Dupee, paator 
Seventh atreet Bartltt Church —Sunday 
achool, 9 a m Prea<h>ng, 11 am and 9 p 
Itev W S Baker, tua*tor 
St. Paul A. M. E. church, Sunday school 9 a. 
m., preacalBg II a. m and 7 *) p. in k*-T J. U. 
Stanford, patter* 
St. Jam** A. M E. cfmrch. 10th and Trimble 
street*, Sunday school 2 p. m , preaching 3 p. 
Stanford, potior ID Rev. O. J 1 
COLORED LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Watt .^Broadway, third floor 
Mt Mrtiregor Lodge No 29 -Meote every first 
Thursday eVenlog In each monih 
Mt Zion i {Mine No M«"«ta every first 
YV«*dQ»gday evening in each mouth 
Husfnnan f<<uVi N » Ladles—Meets every 
fourth Monday in each month 
• tone square Î >dge Jio *— Meet* every se-
cond Monday in s*cto month 
Colored ( 
We*t*rn Kentucky Lodge 
rwry sern«d«nd f̂ nrtfc Tuen* 
each o 
INDKPKNDRNT 0RBER OF ODD FELLOWS, 
Odd Fellows- Hall, w W 7th and Adams 
Household Of Ruth. NoL tor-Meets first and 
third Krlday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
PaducaL Lodg^No MaeuVvery first 
and third Mondaty In each month at I'ok 
Old Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Patriarchs No T9, G, 17 O O *— 
Merit every ss*cond Friday eveulng In e*cV 
month ataColored Odd Fellow* Hall! 
PaM Grand M&»ier* Council No 7*— Meets 
every fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Jo Ml-Mfet* 
ew Jay evening fn 
ih at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Youug Men s Pride Lodge o 17«»— Veets 
every second and fourth *edneeday evening 
to each month at hall over No S Broadway 
I SJTICI) RROTHSR8 CF FBIEND0HIP. 
St Paul Lodge No A—Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each month at 
III Haoadway 
sisters of tbe Myntertoos Ten, f t No 
TJ-Meeis the Dm Tuesday In ««ch month at 
431 Broadway 
Golden Role Temple—Meets second Thurs-
day In eech month at 131 Broadway 
333 c. a K. T. 777. 
ital Temple; Wo. 1. me*tA first an d 
third Tuesday night i« each month, 
^yolden Rule Tabernacle. No. 4V meete first 
ancHhlrd Wednesday nights in each month 
Queen Sarai Tabernacle No. 30. meeis sec-
ond and fourth mood ay alghu lo each month. 
Madallne Tabernacle, No. 2. meeu Brat and 
third I huraday nights In each month 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, P»o. meets 
secs>od and fonrth Thursday nights In each 
tooth. 
PrMe t»f Pa ducah Tent, No ft meet flpst Hat 
urday afternoon In each month 
Star of Paducah Tent meets second Satur 
day p. m in each month. - ̂  
Lily of tbe West Ten^oseeU third Saturday 
p. m. In each month 
Grand Army of the"1 Republic meets second 
and fourth Tuesday ulghts In each month In 
(J. K. T haff over Martin s barber shop 
Smith, at p 
Ctty. KAO., who ia demerit**! as -youn*. 
pretty a&d unmamcd," o w u a U r f e 
reach and 5,000 b * d of cntUe. 
—In one room of tbe Maine Central 
raJBroed general offices are employed a 
eon of Joaeph H. Mauley, a nephew of 
Arthur Bewail, and a nephew of Thomas 
B Heed. 
—It i i related of a Durham cattle man 
Ufct he went to Kaneae City, Kan., end 
while drunk bought a block of town lota 
which a. few daye afterward he aold at 
$6,000 profit. 
—A writer In tbe Windsor Uagexlne 
eeya that "even Mr. Gladstone, that 
greatest of all sticklers for official rett-
cence, held that a cabinet minister 
might Impart secrets to his wife and his 
private secretary." 
—Sir Henry Kepfftel, 87 years of e^e, 
ia now the senior admiral in the Iirltieh 
navy list, but Sir Alexander Milne, who 
t» 00, and who entered the navy 80 years 
ego, is the oldeat admiraJ, and the ©Tie 
who hae served lon^sst. 
—President IJritlin, of the New Or-
leans city council has directed the com 
m It tee on budget and assessment to 
transfer the amount of his salary, |C, 
000, to the contingent fund, as he do<w 
not intend to accept any money consid-
eration for his official services. 
—Mrs. Langtry has begrm ber third 
suit for divorce from her husband. Tbe 
action la brought in London, the others 
having been in tbe courts of California. 
Tbey were married 21 years ago, but 
have not lived together since she went 
on the stage, in 18S1. Mra. Langtry is 
now 44 years old. She has acted but lit-
tle in the last two years, but la con-
sidered pretty well off in this world's 
goods. 
THE GOLDEN STATE. 
California U Widely Celebrated, Be 
In the first place California ia not 
known by what millions of people have 
seen, bfit what millions have read. Eu-
rope is better known by contact to 
Americans than California. A promi-
nent American author recently "dis-
covered" California and filled the ne» 
papers with the interesting' and sugges-
tive impression* it had made upon his 
mind. lie bed been to Europe 20 times, 
and to the Pacific coast once, which is 
once oftener than many other distin-
guished travelers of tbe eastern" sea-
board. SUll further, the Anglo-Saxon 
race la dealing with new conditions in 
California. Coming from dense forests, 
from a land of heavy rainfall, and from 
a tempeo-ate climate where winters are 
long and stern, It settled In treeless des-
erts, In a land of slight and peculiar 
rainfall, and under a sky thst never 
knows the winter. Finally, California 
is In its infancy, having recently cele-
brated iU forty-sixth birthday as an 
American commonwealth. 
Rorn in a paroxysm of speculation— 
r one of the wildest the world has ever 
seen—it has outlived a trying experi-
ence of lesser economic epilepsy, 
and come to the threshold of its true ca-
reer strengthened snd purified by the 
extraordinary process. In lees than 
half a centary aevera* far-renching 
changes have swept through the in-
dustrial and social life of the state, 
swiftly altering tbe conditions of labor 
\nd of business. Even for those living 
In tbe midst of these events. It hasbeen 
M(fficult to read their significance and 
ea&i^ate tbeir Influence on the ultimate 
character of the place and people 
Whst wonder, then, that to the outside 
world California has meantime ap 
pcared like a jumble of gold, palms and 
oranges, of gilded millionaires and 
liopeleas paupers, of enviable farmeri 
living luxuriously on «*iall sections of 
paradise, and of servile aljen laborer* 
herded In stifling tenements? Such 
Bre the conflicting aspects of th<K}oldeft 
state to those who view them from afar 
—Willism E. Smythe, In Century. 
i 
j Who. fraught with envy threatened to burst 
That's all right.'' tbe tainale replied. 
1 m.hot unale. so I'm sstlsfied. 
U)K 
DRIFTWOOD 
U A T I I C R E I ) ON T H E LEVEE. 
Oeo. H Cowling Metropolia 
City of Clarksrille K'town 
oaraarvaaa. 
Ashland City Danville 
J|V Fowler Kvansville 
Dick Kowler Cairo 
U .W . Buttorfl Nashville 
tieo. H. Cowling Metrojiolis 
HOTSS. 
Business fsir on tbe leree tbis 
moroiug. 
The J'k'k Kowler was out (or Cairo 
at K :30 a. m. 
Tbe government gauge ahowed 6 5 
thia (orenoon and falllag very slowly. 
The local lns|.ectora, Wyait aod 
(Ireeo. o( Nashville, are in tbe city 
lodsy. 
The tleo. I I . Cowling mail, her 
two daily ruoa today, doing s (air 
buainess. 
The Joe Kowler wss ss usual away 
to Kvansville, carrying tbe mail this 
morning st 10. 
The Ashland-Ctty lit out (or Dan-
ville on time this morning st 10, rar-
rying a good load. 
One of Capt Bairett'a barges wss 
! tsken out on tbe ways Satan I Ay af-
ternoon for repairs. 
Tbe tleamers. tirsce Morris anil 
John L. Lowry, were Inspected by 
Ibe local inspectors this a. m. 
The towboat Kenton after com-
pleting her repairs led (or her sunken 
! t«w o f ooal liosla up tbe Cumberland 
Hiss Mary Leigh aod Mr. Alvin 
Logan returned home Saturday after 
having apeot the holidays visitiog 
friends io Kvansville, Inil. 
Miss Anns P. House arrived last 
night, after s|ieodiog ten dsys visit-
ing in Memphis snd Parle, Teoo. 
Mr. aod Mrs K W. Benton s|ient 
the holidays with relslivee in - Hop-
kinsville, Ky . Tbey returned home 
Saturday, but owing to the illness of 
Mr. Ilenton'e.brother lie wss wire.I 
to come to Springfield. Tern. , yeelcr-
day. 
Mr. Wm. Clemon-* took sick Sat-
urday ami died Sunday morning 
at » o'clock. He was sick 
but s few hours before his death. 
The (uneral was thlj afternoon. He 
was buried under the honors of Stone 
Square Lodge No. 6 , of .which be 
was a meintier. 
Miss I.uvenie Brown was seriously 
hurt yeeteidsy by jnmping out ot s 
hack. 
Tlie Lyceum Club will render tbe 
(ollowing program tonight at tbe A 
M.K. church: 
SolO—Mr. K. Grundy. 
ksaay—M. W. Sales. 
Oration—Garfield Carter. 
Kssay—John Amos. 
Recitation—Mrs. L. L. Benton 
Recitation—Mrs. C. G. Garrett. 
Kecilation—Mi<« Kosens Jones. 
Recitation—Miss M. K. Gray. 
Origin of Afro-Aroejj fan :jhace— 
J. C. Jones. 
Past, Present ami Future ot tlie 
Negro Hare—Hev. O. M Burks. 
The Tri lby Socisl Club meets to-
night wilh Mrs. Dora B. Lewis. All 
memliers sre requested to come out, 
ss there will lie business of Impor-
tance to be attended to. 
i „ M " " C. Tuowrsoa, 
Mas. I ) . Lawn, Prealdent. 
Secretary. 
This, Jan. 4, 1897. 
sell you whst you 
II ssk you to tiake 
claim Is " just 
H A S K K U O V E D "nV -
N O . 1 3 2 S . T H I R D S l j R E E T 
Where you can find s complete Une al 
W A L L PAPER, 
V i r D O W SHADES, 
Picture F rames and Mouldings 
^ " " " H F P T f f " • 5 
1 
l 
J a s , A , G l a u b e r ' s 
i K - I 9 
Livery, Feed and Bearding S t * . 
1 
> 
\ ELEQANT:CARRIAQES, FIRST-CLA88 DRIVEK 
BEST ATTENTtOJ^ TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o m e r Third and Washington Streets 
This is the week to buy y o u r — 
and EasJes 
F O R X M A S P R E S E N T S . 
Your GiVl Is Expecting One. 
Go aod see all of the L a t e * NN IVKLT IKS and L O W E S T fr&iCES 
V l C t L KKS at \ 
G . C : L E E . 
• L a 
i 
r 
Paducah E l e c t r i c 
L 
C o . 
INBDBPOBATED. 
H. BLOOK,'-Pres. I H. Bna u . l v , Treas. 
S T A T I O N 217 N . S E S O N D S 
Y 
T o o cao turo fh(ir lights on any time wl 
give continuous sei-ic* day and night. We don1 
for lighting. I t 's iangeo'us. Our ratea : 
Over 10 lights t o 25 Ilghtt; -Jfic per light per 
Over 25 lights ^ 60 lights, 35c per light per 
These low rr.tee ( V 24 hours' service apply when 
5th of succeedidg moo ' 
M. Fuaaa . See. 
you need them. W e 
trolley wire currente 
th, 
ill is psid before 
\ 
0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preet. and Mgr. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
•loot. - T h t cattcomtt at lieuton rirtr late StiurOt^r t lttraooo. tybt 
If Qtl druggist 




Bell'" l t p f t j i 
OQQgh, cold 
you try iV onct y 
well to accept any WiUftiuto 
For aale b f OthOchl, 
Walker, Fifth B n ^ P r t j 
a little more 
to do thia. Dr 
ey la the 
cure. 
\u ' *iU like it to< 
jSU^ 
laegcr A 
* n Children ef the Rlela. 
Then there were children, conspicu-
ous among them tiw vulgar IfttJe cwL 
dren of the not long rich, repulsirdy 
disagreeable to the world In general, 
but pathetic in the eyes ol thinking 
men and women. They are the sprout 
ing shoots of the gold-tree, being pre 
dcati&ed neveT to enjoy, becausc thev 
will be always sble to buy what strong 
men fight for, and will never learn tc 
enjoy w hat is really to be had only foi 
mor.ej , and tbe measure of value will 
not be in their hands and heads, but 
In bank books, out of which tbeir majv 
ners have been bought with mingled 
affection and vanity. Surely, If any 
thing Is more intolerable than a vulgar 
woman, it Is a vulgar child. The poor 
little thing is produced by all nations 
and races, from the Anglo-Saxon to the 
Slav. Its father was Loppy in the strug 
gle thst ended in success. When it 
grows old. Its own children will per-
haps be happy in the sort of refined 
existence which wealth" can bring In 
ths third generation. But the child 
of tbe man grown suddenly rich is s 
living misfortune between two happi-
-neither a worker no* an en-
lyer; having neither the sat] faction 
of the one nor tbe pleasures of the 
other; hated by its inferiors in fortune, 
and a source of amusement to its ethio 
and esthetic betters. — Marion Craw-
ford, tn Century. 
The Logic ef It. 
" I wonder why it is wife murderers 
nearly always put in a plea of in-
sanity T** asked the sweet young thing. 
" Is it beosuse a man who oould JSO 
cruelly mistreat the partner of his Joys 
and sorrows must naturally be con-
sidered mentally out of balance?" 
"N iw , " ssid Grumbling Bachelor; 
"the mere fsew of his being married 
shows thst be was weak-minded to be-
gin with.**—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Had to Do I t 
New Roomer (sarcastically)—Is this 
all tbe soap tli*c« In the room? 
Landlstly- (decided!y)—Tes, sir; all 
I Will sllow you. 
New Roanier*— Wei I, I'll tske two 
more rooms. I've got to wash my faec 
in the morning.—Baltimore New* 
Miss. Mary B. I Greif &C0.4 
GENERAL INSURANCE f 




F. J. BERGDOtL.' 
PADUCAH, KY 
- W t O l ' B I E T O B -
Paducah - Battling -
LOUIS 0 
Co.,/ 
A G E N T C E L F J ^ A T E D 
B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o t 
In kegs d battles. 
Pop. Seltaer Water, Also various temperance drinks Soda 
Cider, Ginger A le . etc. 
Telephone orders filled ant iM ^o'clock>t;nigtjt dicing week and 12,o'< 




ItelTVns la A 
There are sbout l̂ XXJ.DOo Italiana in 
ths I'nlted Btatea. (Hi-e th rd of thetn 
are arttled in the principal dUrs. Half 
of these ore lolKkrers. Fifty per cent, 
are Illiterate. They are hard and steady 
workers, very saving, and anfcious to 
Improve themselves. When they have 
no chance to work st their oWn trade 
they * ill sccept any other kind of work 
snd any wageos '^Ths Italians hate beg-
ging Has any reader of this ever been 
stopped l.v aVlUllfwn and askefl for s 
olckert ths record ef charitable in-
stitutions titers are very few Italian 
nauies.^rLa Luce Evangelica. 
M<j«e4rhe4 H1s»r 
"Yonr ronney or your life," he hissed. 
Tlie gtrl, who wss taking advantage pi 
• he gloaming to mount her wheel, 
frowned. "Sir," she answered, with a 
trace of irritation In her manner, "If 
I felt that It were necessary for me to 
bo held np I should employ a regular 
Instructor. Good evening. — Detroit 
Tribune, 
—In oxygen gas a piece of heated 
Iron wire burns wltlk remarkablo bril-
liancy. throwing <*T Intensely Vt\ghi 
10th ao<l Madison Streets. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
V 
I . 
\ \ - - DEAL1U1 




Carpenters' Tools. Etc. 
C O I t N E K C t m i l T A N D S B C O J J U l S T U E E T S , 
I 'ADUCAH, x - - - K Y 
For An Easy Shave 




N i c i B a t h R o a m s in 
loore, 
A. SL DABNEY, 




Office A m - O e N s t \ Bsok Bldg 
nger&Go 
130 S Third 
and Falcy Groceries, 
Canned Goods al All Klstfs. 
Kree delivery to sll pVts,of the city. 
Cor. 7th sod A.h«ii», 
HENRY GREIF, 
E X I ' K l i l ' I I O l t S K S l I O K U . 
•BS taotl+H RATLRTH ST. 
Ei|iert Trsak^ Shoelog. 
Saddle aod \llsrnewa 
Horses s S|ie.'iaKy. 
CARRIAGE A N D BUOGV RE-
PAIR ING 









What lo hoy, where to go, u d h o w 
much U^ p «y . . pnulea U a wb>4e 
w j r l d Juat now. Wn ar^ tn a pnaition 
to aolve all theaa problems t w, 
for careful and thoughtful bttpng od 
oar part, baa brought together a great I 
holiday stock which i a q ^ be diapoaed I 
o f . Make tbia at ope the baais of | 
holiday supplies aad see bow satis 
factorily you wil l tie nerved. 
A Special 
Silk Purchase. 
T o o can Dad here -all Ibe newest 
ailka, aatina and brocages (or either 
waieta or dreeaee-^lovely gifta for tbe 
women f Ike. / _ 
. Changeable taffettas in'(.eweat col-
' or combinationa tor 75c and 85c tbe 
yard 
Really elegant black Duchcaa aatin, 
27 inches wide, for 75«. 
Handsome brocade*. at 79«, 86c 
— and 88c tbe yard. \ f 
Satin striped, i^dlcaae shades 
evening taffetta* f o r 75a, reduced 
from 11 25. 
A Doll Bazaar. 
Is gomg on in oar children's oor 
* ner. Baoy eyes snap and girlish 
hearts grow glad at a'glimpae of 
dolls / 
Jointed dolls, with pretty faces 
. and QUvfv hair, for 10c. 
'Bisque besd dolls, that open and 
shut their eyee, kid bodies, for 15c 
Bisque bead 4»l ls in sailor cos 
tumea, fur 25c._ 
Silky-haired jointed bodied, bisque 
bead dolls, prettily droaasd. (or 49c 
- each. 
A Revelation in 
Handkerchief Selling 
This is Wir prize department, 
where all that la. neweat, best aod 
prettiest i» displayed, at pricea that 
saili spara vocr purse-, 
Children's school handkerchiefs, 
with neat printed borders at 26c. the 
dozen. 
Men's hemstltehed lawn handker-
chiefs, good sua and quality, 5 cent* 
each. 
Men's all linen betBBtilcbed hand-
kerchiefs at I5c and tie. 
Ladies' linen oatnbrla handker 
chiefs, hemstitcltad, embroidered and 
real lace edged, for 25c, 35c, 60c, 
65c. to $1 00. 
We will stamp initials on all linen 
handkerchiefs bought before X 
free of chsrge. 
Gloves the 
Correct G i f t 
We ask consideration (or oar holi-
day line of glove* (or men, women 
and children. 
Serviceable dog skin glove* (or 
men for 60 caatJF 
Men's one clasp l t d gloves, in all 
the popular ahadea, tor |1 the pair 
Stylish red, brown, tan and green 
- » * ahadea, ia ladies' heavy jtftcbed kid 
gloves for *1 00 the pair. 
Misses Ovebook kid gloves at I I 
th* pair. 
n Metropolis Clippings tor Kindling. 
W * . Sanaa. 53. . LaaanAas . 
210 S. Third S f t f L T i l i p l i i t 
ttsburKh and McHenry 
e Best on 
Umbrellas. 
A special line of superior styles aa 
a particular help to these who can't 
think what to bay (or Christmas. 
26 inch fast black lateen umbrellas 
with steel rods tor 76c. 
Congo handles, >u»< rod, gloria 
silk umbrellas tor 9 
Sterling silver mounted bandies, 
beavy English gloria silk umbrellas 
for |1.39 
The Cloak Trade. 
VTe propose to have a brisk cloak 
trade Uom to-day until Christmas if 
it u a prioa possibility, (or we will 
aell tbe choice ot every garment in 
tbe Jacket department (or tbe uniform 
price of » 7 60. This includes many 
handsome wrsps worth twioe the 
amount. Also offer you choice of 
any plusb cape in our stock for $10 
Holiday Fancies 
Pretty leather belts with fancy 
buckles (or 15c. 
/ Nice black Coney Muffs at 49c 
Ster.ing stiver knives (or 48c and 
69c . 
A I wool serges, navy blue and 
bla k, |or 25c. 
Side comb* at 6c. snd 10c the pair 
Neat pearl abirt waist sets st 25c 
Sterling silver ac iasm at |1.49. 
White and gray ( o r f ogs at I I 89 
Men * stylish teck l is* at 2ftc0 
c<»|ue feather boa*, 48c and 98c 
Hemstitched damask towels 15c 
Blank coney and gray hair muffs 
{ al I I OS 
6 Leather card rases snd puraea 
combine.!, 26c. and 99c. 
Sterling silver mounted purses |9c 
S A V K t O U B 
Cast-Off Clothing 
A N D SHOES. 
I wilt BUT than lor Ca»h. 
Housewives can ind many srtit lee 
about tbe houae to* much worn for 
wesr. but too gwx l to throw away. 
Gather tbem up rfpil send them to ine 
or notify me by |>oe(»l card and I will 
call for them. 
Parties desiring g tvd second band 
P E R S O N A L S . 
i iy i 
1 lui 
' w , 
l ied, 
i d t i « 
clothing or shoes w t l^ i i d a large as- , o r union City, Tenn., on a visit. 
sortment st my pi 
Shoes repsired. \ k have first-
class workmen euiplot , and can do 
yonr work on short nAtire-; will call 
for your repair work it notitled and 
will als$> deliver it. 
CHAS. HffRWOOQ. 
D . H . p i x o n , of Pinckneyville, Ky . , 
is in the oity. 
J. W. Cole, ot Eddyville, was in 
the city this morning. 
Mr. J. L . Kilgore returned st 
noon from Anderson, lnd. 
Miss Klizabeth Sinnott will enter-
tain a few friends tonight. 
Assistant Yardmaater Hob McCann 
bas returned from Louisville. 
Miss Mary K . Sowell left at noon 
CM toon * V 




L E W W A T r R S 
K FOREMAN V / . : : : : : MsmA-I-Tr«»»ijr« 
A Famf l r Resort k * L a d M and Clillrfrrn 
A Drama *i Three Act*, 
"NEVADA , ' ' 
"The Lost Mine 
Change of play\twice a week 
Admission. 10 * ) d 10 cents. 
Don t forget our Jlstinees every 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30. Ad-
mission 10 cent*. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
F. M. C. Notice. 
Tbe Fraternal Mystic Circle meets 
tonight at 8 o'clock in- the Masonic 
Hall. 
Rednced prices on ' m » y 
articles at New Racket St*?e 
leading 
^ f o r I 
Front room with I 





Attend Ihe Smi 
a practical school 
illation. Open 
No classes; eater 
dress John D. Smith, 
snd Madison Sta. 
na t i on , 
siness College, 
f̂ esublished rep-
day and night. 
k?y time. Ad-
, corner 3d 
2J7 
The Case Continued. 
Tbe case against Laura Johnson, 
colored, chsrged with abusing Mrs. 
Bettie Cantrill, who lives near Third 
and Monroe, wa* continued by Judge 
Sanders today, on account of absent 
witm 
Pawnbroker ' s Stock Sold. 
Assignee J. V . Grief todsy sold 
tbe stock of Ike Cohen, on Second 
street, near Broadway, to Sam Levy, 
of Nashville, for |64J. 
Gospel Mission. 
Tbe Union Gospel Mission is ac-
complishing much good and at yes-
terday's services there were two con-
versions and two reclamations. Rev. 
W. I I . Pinkerlon will preach tonight. 
N o greater cJamity can befall a 
person than ill 1 lealth. Coughs and 
colds in sbemsel res sre not seriou* 
maladies. The nore trivial cough or 
cold if n e g a t e d may lead to asthma, 
bronchitis or consumption. The 
right time to t r e i a cough or cold 
right away. Defcy means danger 
Dr. Bell's"Pine TaV Ilaney is a quick 
cure, a sure cure and a safe cure. 
Druggists sell It. * o r sa c by 
< lehlscblseger A Walk>»w druggiats, 
Fifth and Broadway. 
Mr. J. V Grief, as aaaignee of Ike 
Cohen, sold out the remaining atock 
of gootla this moruing to Sam Levy. 
The consideration waa 1615. 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
^ — — — > 
Leaves T o m o r r o w . 
Mr. Frank J. Lane, says the Park 
CKy " T i m e s , " who has for the past 
twelve years been a resident of our 
city, will leave tomorrow to Uke a 
position with a prominent jeweler of 
Paducah. Mr. Lane came to Bowl, 
ing Green when acarcely more than i 
bay, and for sometime has been con-
eidered a part aod parcel of tbe city. 
A s S workman snd engraver he is one 
of tlie finest in Kentucky, and as a 
clever, wbole-aouled gentleman be 
has no superior on earth. His friends, 
and that inclndea all Bowling Green, 
will rezret very moch the loss of one 
of oor best citiaen*, and will miss the 
Wg-baaned snd big-bodied gentle-
man sue eas wherever hi* lot m a y j » 
cast. _ 
Mow le • t ime y t t ry a load 
o l tl io f o rdav l l l eSaml tC* tw»e l 
g u a r a n t e e * «® 
g rade grata e o « l 
Hold on ly by J-
t Tt 
W a t e r Notice. 
Patrons df tbe 
reminded tha\th 
December 31. 
renew thi* quarte 
so liefore it Is for| 
not paid for ol 
10 will be discontirt^ 
ater company are 
r rents expire.! an 
lose who intend to 
rent should do 
,ten, as all prein-
okbafore J»nu*ry 
WARRANTS ISSUED. 
Mr. W . W . Gardner, of Florence 
Station, was in tbe city today. 
Countable W . H. McKee, of Flor-
ence Station, i* in the city. 
Councilman John Rinckleff left at 
noou for Vicksburg, MLSS., on busi-
ness. 
Mr. H. L . Taylor, of the Paducah 
Building Trust Company, left yester-
day for Lexington. 
Miss Finer Crumbaugh left for 
Eddyville today after a yisit to Miss 
Alice Crumbaugh. 
Mrs Theobald Peters left at noon 
for ber borne in Trimble, Tenn., after 
a visit to relatives. 
Mr. A . J. Bretthaus left at noon for 
bis home in Chicago, after a visit to 
his brother. Rev. Breubaus. 
Mr and Mrs. A. Levy were called 
to Louisville last night by the illness 
of their son, Adolph. 
Mrs. M. Carney left thia morning 
with her sou, Charlie, who is being 
treated in an Indianapolis infirmary. 
Miss Belle Karris has returned to 
her home in Troy, Tenn., after a 
visit lo Miss Katie Allan. 
Misses Daisy and Clansie Suther-
land, returned yesterday from a visit 
to their grandmother in Benton. 
Yardmaster Bob Nelson leaves in a 
few days tor Chicago on a visit to 
relatives, and to accompany home his 
mother and sister. 
Misses N'ecia Taliaferro and Vera 
Finney, of May field, left (or home at 
noon after a vlait to Miss Maggie 
Williama. 
H . C. Allison returned yesterday 
morning from Texas. Miss Carrie 
WTndrow, of Sherman, Texas, ac-
companied him. 
Misses Marv Alice Tbomas and 
Gertrude and Willie Asber hsve re-
turned to Memphis, alter having 
spent a week with Mrs. H. E. Thomp-
son. 
Jahies Caldwell, o( tbe city, Cecil 
Reed, ot Bentou and h. L . Richard-
son, ot Memphis, left lsst night for 
the state college at Lexington, to re-
enter school after having spent tbe 
holidays here. 
Mrs. Mattie Tucker and charming 
daughter, Miss Linnie Belle, left for 
their home in Louisville yesterdsy. 
after a visit to Councilman J. E. 
Williamson and wife. 
Dr. T . J. Reed, one of theoideet 
and most highly respectcd citizens of 
Graves county, is in tbe city, s 
guest uf bis son, Dr. P . G . Reed. 
Dr. Reed is 89 years old but still 
hale and bearty, and a staunch Re-
publican. 
Mr C. O. Ginglee, of Kirksey, 
Ky . . passed through tbe city lsst 
night en route to Loaiaville, where 
be is attending a medical college. He 
had been home to spend the Christ-
mas holidays. He wilt complete his 
course in April. 
Miss Kugenis Psrham. of tlie fac-
ulty of Hamilton College.--Lexington, 
left this morning for Ihe Istler city, 
after spending the holidays here 
She was joi..ed by Miss Pearl Mor-
gan, of Union City, Teau .and Miss 
Annie May Yeiser, of the city. ( . 
Mr. Clint Wj lco* , who has been 
with the American kx press Company 
for several montbs ( lost his position 
Saturday through a reduction of 
forcc to curtail the expenses of tbe 
company. Mr. Wilcox, being tbe 
last man taken ia, was let out, and 
those who bsve been with the com-
psny longest were retained. 
RAILROAD RUMBLIN6S. 
Ileitis of Interest Relative to the 
Kailrtntsts and Railroad 
People. 
X., C. ANl> ST. L. MlUXAyk. 
Jack Hunker is doing tbe hostler 
act today. t 
Flreuian Billy Kaue if out agaiu 
after a two days s|iell in bed with la 
grippe. 
The rain yesterdsy attended all the 
way along tbe Hue between Ibis city 
and Memphis. 
Engine 308. Kilter and Scbravcu 
ou deck, brought iu tbe turn around 
ou the dot thia a. in. 
Kugine 200, tlrilllu aud Purter on 
deck, got away early on work traiu 
this moruiug. 
Yesterday was a rough day ou traiu 
men. Several are off duty today oo 
aecouot of the wetting they got. 
W. A. Perry, the swilchmsn, is *l 
borne today with a severe cold as tbe 
result of tbe drowning out he got 
yesterday. 
Brakemkn Frank Hogwood lay off 
this trip. He and Mr. 1. B. CootnU. 
his fatber-iu-law, are out huuliog to-
day. 
J. R. Walker, tbe car lasgieclor, is 
laid up today suffering with an old 
malady, and Mr. Jno Bealtv ia look-
ing after the cars in bis stead. 
Train dispatcher Wil l Hills weut 
on duty again Saturday night. Billy 
looks somewbst pale and thin after 
his tussle with lagrippe. 
Krakeman John 11*11 antl Pete 
11 is si fellow were bopping the foot-
boards of tbe switch engine this a.m.. 
the regulars being unsblefor duty. 
Switch Engine 315 jumped the 
track in the yards this a. m.. ami im-
peded business for a abort time.Other 
than tbe delay tbere was no dsmsgs 
Allen and Earl, tbe little sons of 
Engineer Ssm Lowe, took a ride 
down the toad Saturday to meet and 
ride back with their "father. Tbey 
enjoved their trip itumenaely. 
G. A . Potter went out thi* a m. 
on his maiden trip aa a tallow pot. 
He has twen in tbe round house for a 
long time antl will keep up tbe humid-
ity without any trouble. 
Tbe^e was a big fire at Jackaon. 
Tenn., night before laat, near the 
depot, as tbe train ran through. Fire-
man Scbravtn stales tbat that two 
atore bouses were consumed. 
Eades-ftlehnhard, 
H I L L S I D E , KENTUCKY, C O A L 
IS THE I.KAplNG \ ; 
- - C O A L . - -
IN THE CITY. 
Try a load and you will be tonvinced that ' l l is tbe vleanest, hottest 
aod lieat. We will appreciate a share ot your pltronage. Prompt delivery 
u s|iectalty. 





SEMI -ANNUAL S T A T E M E N T 
O F T i l t 
AMERICAN-GERMAN NATIONAL BANK 
P A D t ' C A H . pLY. 
At I'loec at business Ueie^ilier 31st, I8'J6. 
I tESO l Kt lKS. 
Call loans awl lime pa|«r 14S3.142. V 
Government 1 Kinds . . 
Premium on gov. bonds 
Otber stocks sud Itonds 
Banking bouse ami fix-
tures _ 
Tressur of U. S. 6 |>er 
cent, fund 
Cash and exchange . . . . 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Cental , surplus ami 
5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 j r o f l t a |301,OUi.21 
4,'JOO.n0 V |culatioa 45.000 00 
517,00 l>^>oeiu 310,648.51 
>ie*iyannual duty 2U5 00 
23,800 00 \ 
2.250.00 
173,169 35 
If,86.878.73 J 1086.878.73 
GEO. C. T I IOMI-SON, President E D L A T K I N S . Caabier. 
REPORTED REDUCTION, fQR THIRTY DAYS 
A t U m t mill A m e r i c a n K\press 
Companies A Bee ted. 
MORTUARY RECORD. 
I l ead i o f John G lynn, a .Switch-
man. 
L i v ed in O l r o l o r m c r l v - Death 
in I l l ino is . 
T h e AMtailant* of B i l l Keetl May 
Suf fer . 
K e e l ' s Conditionals P r e ca r i ous— 
Al ter Powers , W h o 
I.Ives l lere-
Constable Mi Kee today came up 
from Florence S'atioh in quest of 
Jim Powers, one of the men charged 
with aaaaulling Bill keed.near Oaks, 
Christmas e»e 
Powers liy*s up In Mechsniraliurg, 
and warrant* were issued against 
both John Reed and Power* for ma-
licious assault. Tlie former was ar-
rested Saturday by Mayfield officers, 
but Powers haa not yet beeo caught. 
Mr. Reed, the victim, la reported 
as lieing in a dying dontlitiofi, snd 
cannot. It is thought, powllily re-
. I t will ba remembered that, 
b e highest I ha waa assaulted by. the two men 
marke t . I while in his buggy and over Iweoty-
l>o.. loth j I v e wound* were mails oa hi* fare 
• 
Died Yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, after a seven months illness 
st tbe I. C. railroad hospital on West 
Brosdwsy, John Glynn. He wss s 
faithful employe of the road for eev-
eral years,always obliging, courteous 
and res|iectful. I I * waa * patient suf-
ferer. A lunil husband, father, eon 
and brother, and died with all the 
comforts of bis religion. He leaves, 
s wife snd three small children, a 
mother, Mrs. Ids Glynn, of 607 
Olive street, one bro'her, Mr. T . 
Glynn, two sisters. Mrs. W. Lydon 
sml Mrs. W. Uti le. His funeral 
will lake place tomorrow morning al 
9 o'clock, frtim tbe Catholic church 
Interment at Mt. Carmel. May bis 
soul rest in |ieare. 
Conductor Ben Euglerl is now st 
home, brving left tbe infirmary laat 
Saturday He is reported getting 
slong nicely. Tbe boys all wlah you 
a sfieedy recovery, Ben. 
Jsck Butler, tbe freight office 
clerk, was on the .! 1J till*a m when 
she juifl|ied the rails aed joined the 
bir<] gang with the first bump. Jack 
says it is safer on tbe ground any 
way. 
George Duff with his bridge gsng 
and can. is in the city. They are 
doing sbtue repairs to the incline, and 
a cold time tbey art?" having down 
tbere toilay. 
Yardmaater Jack Mortbland was 
going it aloKe for a while tbia morn-
ing until some of tbe boys could lie 
found to assist him in switching. 
Jst k is tough and stands all kinds uf 
weather. « 
Kig ine 59 la atalled in tbe round 
bouse at Memphis fur emergencies 
sml engine 10 is now regularly on 
passenger train service engineer 
Clute and fireman Barksdale in ber 
cab. 
Tbe names of Dremau II . T . Ilarks-
dale, £ngim-er Sam Griffin, Ssitub-
man Pete tioislfellpw and Brskeman 
R. L . Darden wera inadvertantly 
omitted from the roster io Saturday's 
issue-
Business grows lietter with the u*w 
year. An ext a freight train was 
run from Hollow Rock Junction yes-
terday into the city, more cars of 
freight having aicofBulated there 
than tbe regular trains' could handle. 
Mr. Ed Etter. after a severe and 
protracted attack of rlieuinatiam, ia 
again on tluly with the street railway 
company. He was running tbe 
South Sixth street line ibis s in. on 
motor No. 8. 
Fireman Rot klic.lt cut bis hand 
badly yesterday on a broken vyindow 
pain in the cab of engiue 36l . l i e 
will be romjielled to lay off a trip or 
two and wITl gti home to Memphis 
during the time. 
So ld Thcjr W i l l keduce Salur.es 
Ten P e r C e a t . May Not 
lle> I ran • 
It is rntuore.1 that the- Amcticau 
and Adaiua ex|*r--*s cotfipaaie-. will in 
% abort lime reduce salaries 10 |ier 
cent., in oriie* lu lessen expeufc-i. 
Tbe American ha. already l «K «n 
curtailing ex|>enaes by taking " 9 men 
along the line but whether the rumor 
of a ten |ier rent, redaction is true 
or not cannot be learned, L>n al ex-
prw-ameu profess to k*<w nolhiug 
about it although ooe of tlie route 
agents is sulbority for the statement 
that tbe reduction will lie made and 
whether It ia true or not It is not 
denied. 
W * will make a 
BIG REDUCTION IN 
CLEXNING W D DYEING. 
tor 12 
pre 
Suils i lc*ii. d ami p 
Suits i l*aaed, dyed 
for 13.00. VT 
All w«rk rasrsDSMst M b» apt . ! s~ aau up 
u». at wall hs-'-s »i«ad*rl s 
Paducah S t i a s Dyi W o r k t , 
* f I H. I bird Street . 
K. C. Ko-a A Sow, 
Propri^iorw. 
We guarantee thi* »tove to uae lo 
other Soft Coal Stov* <vn the market, 
us. We have this *tove in three sizes 
description carried in sUK'k. 
a fuel snd give mors I 
We guarantee ssrry skive 
Also a full line ot stoves t 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
iivcoaj*uaam>,) 
S1M24 BROADWAY • - . 
(S ioa or B IG H A T C H K T . ) 
P A u e 
R E M O V H 
M . 
The w^l-known cklUiiog merchant, 
Has Moved from 120 to 116 S. 2d St. 
T w o doors lowsrd 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
coostan'ly oa band. 
116 S. Second Street. 
Ifroedway. A full line V ( ' U l T l t i m i , 
S A T S and f i E N T S Jtt RNLSHINGH 
The i beapesl and Iwwl sta^e in the city. 
M . M H R K S , 
The Genu ' Kurnlaher. 
NOTICE . 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR 0 
FrtKn now anlil the first >f January. 1897, I will 
holiday ruu on my Cabinet Fotografs at the rock 
price of 11.00 |*r dozen 
ths money in tbe i-ity. 
• US . BMadway. 
RICE. 
T^ie liest 4 ' lots ' ' ever uffen*t toe 
C. P. McCLl 
antl leaves Wetlnesilsy 
|jew position. 
to tak e hi* I 
VERY CRAZY. 
A Railroad Man Picked 
Ihe Police. 
I P by 
ESTABLISH*!! 1865. 
CIVIL TERM 
Of C i rcu i t Court Be^ in f ,—Jad^e 
Campbe l l , Spt-eiaJ Jui l j fe . 
Only a l ew Motlmis H e a r d l is l i iy 
—Case T rans f e r r ed . 
He Is Co lo red , and Can O lva No 
Account o f l l lmac l l . 
Tlie civil term of the circuit court 
liegan tbia f-irenisiu at the county 
court house. Judge W . S. Bishopis 
ill. and an election of s|iecial judge J of aignala 
being entered into. Judge James He was 
Officers Seamon and Orr found a 
strange negro last night sitting in the 
gutter down town wsahing hia handa. 
Tbey took him to '.be city hall, where 
be exh ib i t s^ further evideo es of s 
deranged mind. 
He is manifestly a railroad man. 
and when he s,teaks it is only lo call 
Ibe railroad stations between hers 
snd Louisville, indicating that he is 
a brskeman. * He tlao gives all kinds 
llh hia handa. 
taken liefore Judge San 
W I L L I A M i S f l G B L . 
T ^ K L T A D I N G d b V E L E R . 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
PINE JEIUSY WD SPKCTRCWES. 
F I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. Broa.lway and Third Streets. P A D U C A H . K t f 
Don't Get Mad 
C'ampliell was chosen \ tiers this morning, but had nothing 
The caae of Mra. Lavina Bate, to say, his Dame lieing unknown. II 
against the Travelers' Protective As- wss ordered held uutil the railroad 
aociation for 13,000 insurance on ber authorities do something towards 
husband's life was ou "motion trans- sending him to Liuli.vtlle, w lie re be 
(erred to the United Stales circuit j Is said to live, 
court. 
THE WOMAN JUMPED. 
Mr- Luvina Brown in a Runa-
way Hack. 
Broke the Door and Got 
Not Badly Hur t . 
A seven-weeks-old child of Oscar 
Hail, of Slrlngtown, died last night. 
The remains will be buried at the 
Dugger graveyard. 
Msnv* f Ibe school ehildren Iwaved 
the cold and wind this, morning snd 
attended the schools sgsin. They all 
looked pleased snd delighted after 
their week's holiday nnd several of 
I hem told "Unc le Charlie" o l t b e 
nine things Santa Claus brought 
Yesterday moruing a boy galliqied 
past Andy Ltinilerman's hack, which 
was stsnding on South Seventh street 
near Ohio. 
Mrs. Luvina Brown, colored, was 
In tbe vehicle, and while it waa 
going ap the street full tilt she broke 
the glass and Jumped out the door, 
falling to the street. Her hand waa 
painfully cut antl she was uncon-
scious for a short time, but Ibis was 
tbe extent of ber /injuries. • The 
hack was stripped y Ohio ' and Sev-
epth. • / . i . 
The cheapest Working men tlld 
tlmys' shifts smNi ide . wear Id tow* 
at New Backet SU|*. I t 
* Tha remainder uf the forenoon was 
cooaumcd in hearing motions and 
while there was no court this after-
noon. several motions were heard. 
There will he little of interest done 
until.the jury i* empanelled next 
week. 
SUITS riLXn. 
R W. Jacob* lodav brotigqt suit 
on two notes a^insl Thoe. L. Ogilvie. 
for 1310.50. 
HAVE 60 ' 'E TO LOUISVILLE. 
Menur*. Hiklay * VitnSenden are 
Now There. , 
t 
Mr. V a n Hendcn lo I t e lurn 
Washington-- -Mr . l o tha l r 
s m i t h Wi l l he Wi th 
Them. 
Mr. H. W. \ an Henden, recently 
appointed state agent for tbe KquiL 
able Li fe Insurance Company, with 
Mr. N . J. Dllday as associate, ia 
now in Loui*ville, together with hia 
wile, lo remain ten days or two 
weeks. Mr. Dildsy is slso there, 
antl the two gentlemen hare ssaumed 
charge of tbe business. 
Mr. Ixithalr Smilh. formerly with 
the "Standard, " and later with the 
" Register. lias resigned his posi-
tion as lionk1-keeper of the Intter coo. 
1-ern snd accepte.1 one with MeArs. 
Van beotlen * Dildsy at Lbnisville, 
a ' * 
COM POM ISK KKI ' I ' .CTM>. 
T h e Mcchnui.-ahiirg Hdiisi l l louas 
Difficultv Sett led. 
Tonight a compromise lietween 
trustees of at boot district No . 4. the 
ooe In Mechauicaburg over which 
tbere bas tieen a controversy tietween 
tbe city antl trustees for some time 
and tbe 1-omnnltoe appointed by tbe 
council to adjust the tnsttcr, will lie 
submitted for tlie council's spproval 
Tbe trustees have agreed to deed the 
pro|>erty lo the d ty for l.'ll I, and Ihe 
deed is now at the oounty clerk's 
office awaiting toolght's sctiouof the 
council. 
Thia will adjust the' controversy 
satisfactorily to all, and the city will 
get the prnpei ty. 
A l yourwM/ on Christmas when you commence to rat 
tlie sweet things which makt your teeth a.be. Iwra.it* y o * 
have tbem a'.tehftrd to in time to aave you all tlie |-ain an,I 
anee. " I t is u e v * loo l s U , " so come' ou now sml bsve th*i 
<sl l.M,tb tille.1 snd Hp really to eat anythiug 
for Hie conaequencesi' 
"••IT ami al 
a't 
DR. 0, E . W H I 
VHI waul witlMiut fear 
I T E S I D E d . 
L . W | L L E H , 
HOUSE ANO SI6N PAINTER, HIVE YOUR BIKIIIS DONE-
111.Axis,-. . wV 
T. L̂ SI 
RmlO- nrt HHT J , . ,, al 
un risisaaa. 
I ' .sn-. , . Kv 
A T r t l K 
Pol ice Court . 
Mwlaine Frankie Dixon was tried 
this morning In the police court oo a 
charge ot cutting Msry Johnson lsst 
Sunday night. Tbe trouble origina-
ted over the alleged attention the 
Johnson woman paid lo Jim Camp-
bell, the otber woman's huabsud. 
The wounds are slight ami the wo-
man will probably lie allowed in the 
circuit court to plead guilty lo cut-
ting In tbe sudden heat of passion. 
Judge Sander* reserved his decision 
until tomorrow morning. — 
Will Johneou, a colored man with 
one eye and an nncoblrollalile dealre 
to i haaflae IB* ntfr* of tbe woman he 
J. S. 6ANSTER, 
-ia.n IT..a or 
United States Pension Clems 
Prompt and thorough attention giv-
en to all cases. 
Vouchers for ^usrtarly payment of 
Pensions carefully atteaded to. 
7U N. Thirti Street. 
E U B A N K S , 
<H>I'ATHI8T, 
TEKI.H -NS 
» 1r|..|»h«m* Iff 
"Bon Ton Bakery.99 
W r will .to il rlieiyK r l W 
you can at hisne. 
Fresh Bread and 
Cakos * 
Always on l.agi.l, ( l i ve as your 
orders Go>4s dalivensl to any 
|>art of tbe citV. 
_ Fred Greif. 












for Western Keui 
'e has be* n 





OVERBY'S B A N D ; 
Is prepared to furnish 
F I R S T C I A S S M U S I C 
—-V-roa / - . 
B A L L S , P A R T I E S 
AND/0PEN -INGS. 
^ raaus K4»OKA 
TeU 1 « ) . 
I . 406 N . 11th I 
I-,- OvxailT. 
Manager, J a o ^ 
